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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weatherman says that it wili be a little warmer 
today with increasing cloudiness and rain tonight. 
It will be clear and cooler tomorrow. 

" 

our inisters to 
• • 

-on er , orelgn 
U S Opposes u. S. Assembles-;" . 
Dropping Iran, Fighting 
Russ"lan (ase Ships 

Iranian Ambassador 
'tequests Instructions 
. Of Home Government 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Unitecl 
Slates will opp ,e Russin's de
mand that Ih United Nations se
curity council drop the Iranian 
Clse, Secretary of Stole .J:lm~s F . 
By nes indicated Inst night, al
though he sUilested that the 
American dele,ation would be 
Ilfillil\.ll to examine the Russian 
proposal. 

.DimeS did not state fiotly that 
this government would fight any 
attempt to remove the Iranian 
matter from the agenda, but his 
remarks in a review of previous 
council action on the subject 
add,d up to thpl conclUSion . He 
did say he could Sl'e no reilson tor 
reopening the cllse at this time in 
light of the couneil agrPement 10 
take no further action On it uniil 
M\w6. 
." As Byrnes stated the American 
position at a news con Cerence in 
W.shlncton after talking with 
P(esldent Truman there were 
tl}ese 0 t ~ e r developments in 
Ul1lted Nations circle.>: 

Alb lor Instruetlc>os 
1. I~nian Ambassador Hussein 

Ala disclosed that he h3d asked 
his home rovernment for further 
instructions and awaited its reply, 
which may profoundly influence 
the security Caullci L. 

f, The- Brazillan delecate, Dr. 
telo Velloto, declared thot while 
IU! .<)pposed the Soviet move "It Is 
IOficany up to Iran, and not to 
Rllllldu, to a:;k thai It be dl~posed 
of." 

3. Byrnes, who led the fight 
lI,aJnst Russi a on the I ran ian 
t!Iue, saJd he would not return to 
Ibe council rneetinp since he is 
prep/U'inll lor the conference of 
the :81r Four foreign minister in 
Pnris. 

• • * 
W As1nNCTON (APJ - The 

United Stales will assemble 29 
fighting ships for full scale war 
games beginning this month in the 
Atlantic. 

Two glnnt carr.iers and a super
battleship will be included in the 
vessels 10 participate in the ex
ercises scheduled to last five 
weeks. 

War conditions will be stimu
lated in the operations, first full 
scale maneuvers in the Atlanti~ 

/lince pre-war days. 
The ships will range from Trini

dad to the Virginia Capes and 
Eastward as far IlS BermUda. 

Admiral Marc A. Milscher, com
mander of the 8th fleet, who gave 
details of the war games to a 
news conference yesterday. said in 
response to a question: 

"We're nol going any place 
we Ilre not wanted. We'll stay 
stl'i clly in our own waters." 

Mitschel' described the forth
coming operations as one ot a 
series of maneu vcrs designed to 
"keep the fleet in trim because 
you can'l do much Cightingfrom 
a desk-you've got to get out and 
do it." 

The maneuvers will begin on 
April 19 following :i rendezvous 
of the fleet southeast of the Vlr-
ginia capes. 

WILLIAM ·C. IRWIN, 41, (above) hacked four members of his family 
to death In their rrOllt yard in Des Mo:nes yesterday, wounded a 5-
year-old neighbor girl and killed thc family dog before pollee 
wounded and captured him. IIc Is shown above resting on a hospital 
cot awaiting treatment for the gun wound in his leg. GERALDINE 
NELSON, 5, (right) rests In the same hospital after Irwln fired a 
shot&'un blast, hitting her In the leg, as she walked past the Irwin 
home after he had killl'd four members of his familY. (Morc pictures 
on pagt' 6,) (AI' WJREpnO'roS) 

• • ~ * * * 
Berserk Printer Hacks Fo r 
·Members of Family 10 Death 

DES MOINES (AP)-Slashing wildly witli a pick mattock, U 

D~s Moines printer hacked fOlll' 1l1PIllbl'rs of liis fumily to death 
I in theil' front yard yesterday and tel'l'ol'i7.pd th e' l1eil!hborhood 
with a flhotgl1n b('fol'f;' polil.'r -- --- . 

Argentl"na's Delegates wOI~ndcd ~nd captllred I;im, 1~('. left for school before the slayings. 
tectlve Chief Paul Castellme said. "God hnd ordered me to kill my 

L F" IS· Tl1e man, William C. Irwin, familY." Casteiline said Irwin told eave ma esslon 41, also shot and wounded a 5- him. "I had an impulse. I'm 

Of League Assembly 
year-old neighbor girl en route crazy. Don'! what I done prove 
to school, kllled Dan, the family it'!" 

Group Quits Meeting 
After Failure to Win 
Vice-Presidential Post 

.. 
GENEVA. (AP) - Argentina's 

dog, with tbe grubbing tool and The neighbor girl, Ger<lldine 
showered pollee and nelghbor- Nelson, was wounded in the leg, 
Ing houses with shotgun pellets but ran oul of r~nge as a second 
before surrendering meekly to shotgun blast was fired at her, the 
a patrolman he'd known for 20 chief sa id. She was not seriously 
years, the ortlcer added. inj ured. 

Treated for a leg flesh wound, CastellinC'said thiS is what hap-
Irwin was stripped and lodged in pened: 

GrolbYko's Letter delegates walked out yesterday on a padded cell at police headquar- Screaming, Irwin's wife ran 
ters. fro01 the house with the printer .. . Translated texts 01 Soviet the opening meeting of the League 

Ambassador Gl'ornyko's letter to of Nations assembly's final ses
Chalrm:m Quo Tni-Chi demanding sion, called for the purpose ot de
removal or the Iranlnn mnUer elaring o[ficially dead the 26-
Crom the agenda were dis tributed Year-old experiment in world 
th iS evening among the delega- idealism. 

CastelJine filed a first degree In pursuit. lie struck her down 
murder charge against I rw in, ac- on th ~ lawlI, repeatedly hacked. 
cusing him of slaying lhe four at her with the long-handled, 
members of his family. At the two-edged garden tool. Ills 
printer's arraignment yesterday mother, working in an adjoill
afternoon he did not enter a plea, ing garden space was felled be
but said he wanted an exam ina- side her hoe. The two boys were 
tion by an insanity specialist. eut down near their mother. 

Uons. Argentinll's gesture came after 
5. Delegates were generally she failed to win any of the eight 

alreed that the Gromyko lettel' vice-presidential posts. 
would not come up for discussion Secret Ballot He was held without bond and Loring Larsen, a neighbor, hur-
at today's se sion on procedural The nominations were made by transferred to the county jail. ried to the scene when he heard 
rules. secret ballot in cl'Osed session The detective chief said Dr. A. the screams and tried to talk 

S. Price, chairman of lhe Polk Irwin out o[ the weapon. 

Pass Veterans 
Hou$ing Bill 

and Argentina was not mentioned 
on th e floor. Canada, China, 

_ Britain, France, Mexico, Poland, 
Switzerland and Turkey won the 
eight posts. 

County InSl1nity commission, exa- "Beat it or you'll get it, too," 
mined Irwin, but expressed no Irwin told him. Larsen raced home 
opinion as to the man's sanity. to call police, turned just in time 
Castelline added that he presumed to see Irwin strike dow n the 
the examination was made as a second boy. 

I , 

Mea.ure to Provide 
.' Hom •• by Remodeling 
.' Of Wartime Barrack. 

: WASHINGTON (APJ-A '$253,-
72'l,QOO fund to get temporary 
bou.lnr lor veterons cleared con
tress )'esterdtly While the senate 
dtba'ed tbe administration's plan 
to spend $600,000,000 on building 
1118&erlal lubsldles. 

'The aenate laid aside the lAtter 
measure tempor.arllY to pass the 
$253,727.000 apprqpr\ation and 
Hhd It 10 President Truman. It 
is .' JI\tended to provide 102,Jl50 
tlmporary hOmes for veterans lind 
ttiW f/lmi11es by reJt)odellnc war
time barracks and temporary 
bouslni. 

To Colle,., 'I'.wnl 
The proeram calls, too, tor mov
~ these facilities fro(l1 indul
trial centers, It 110 10n,eI' neected, 
to collel' town$ overtlowlll' wlu1 
veterlns ,oln, to school un$1tlr the 
G. ,I. bill of rllMs. ' 

.Ia .... 0',\ 
IJ' . Yesterday'. debate, charaes 

"ere mad, thai OPA'. prlcm, po
IlC!\es hive helped cr .. tc I;lUUdin, 
... t.rlal •• horta,e. 
. Sen/ltor McCleUan (D., Ark.) 

!.Old hi. collealUH "the realon for 
the 1\I'mber .hortale I. Ih, ~pllute 
ot ,QPA to 'get toe.IMr wllh lhe 
lndURlr)' on a ~rice which will 
~I't production." . 
.:!,Democratle leader Bllr~ley ot 
t\ttat1Ic;k1 took pI~aonal clwlrp of ._in, to PII'.'le the mtasure 
allllld .t ,etill)l 2,700,000 .~~'t
lopt! home, built In 1.441 a~ 18.f'1 . 

Stating he did not know whether 
he would attend today's plenary 
session and general debate, Argen
tine chairman Luis Moreno Quin
tana said he was awaiting word 
from his government. 

preliminary to an insanity com- Irwin then got the IG-guage 
mission hearing. shotgun, fired at adjoinIng 

Later Dr. Price, who made the hOllscs without injuring anyone 
brief e mlnatlon at the relluest and shot repeatedly at the of-

Sole Task { of County Attorney Vernon fieers before Patrolman WII-
Hombro had told the delegates 

specifically there were no more 
matlers of notional prestige or ot 
politiCIII discussion before them, 
and that their task solely was to 
dissolve the League, transfer its 
a sets to the United Nations and 
add "some bricks and straws to the 
building of the wall of security" 
begun by the U. N. 

Seeburger, said Irwin in his \iam Thacker. long-time friend 
opinion was "undou btedly In- of the rr.:\ I1. wou nded and cap-
sane." tured Irwin. 

Mrs. Edilh Irwin, 38, lhe man's Caslelline suid Irwin told him he 
wife, and Mrs. Mary Alice Irwin, had speht some time in a Chicl1go 
64, his mother, were dead when mental institution . Irwin left his 
police arrived. Two sons, John, job last Thtlrsday for a few days 
8. and Henry, 5, died en route to off because of what he referred 
a hospital. io as u "nervous condition." 

, 

Athird son, William Jr., 11 , had • 

,Alfred Cline to Be Tried for ForlLery 
*** *** Attorney to Use Mass Murder Evidence 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-TheT Cline, who talks like the old
strange case of white-haired AI- time vaudeville imper!onator of 
fred Leonard Cline, and of the a rustic farmer appeared to re-
several elderly women who wed ' 
him and ,then died mysteriously, gard yesterday's developments 
WDS brought into court yesterday with detachment. He has been in 
liS the 56-ye.ar-old ex-convict went jail since December, and as the 
to trillion churges of forgery and trial opened Ehrlich lold the cOllrt 
_rand theft. Cline nevel' had laken him into 

He is apecifically charged with his confidence. 
lC!tllln, deeds and bonds ot two Chlrred WUh Murder 
iol'mer wives-Mrs. Eldora Krebs Early this year Cline was 
Cline of Chicago, who left an charged with murder of II woman 
estate ol $323,000, and Mrs. Eliza- who died and was cremuted therc 
bath Hunt Lewis Cline of Oak- as Mrs. Allce W. Carpenter. But 
lan~, who also left considerable Capt. John Engler of San Fran-
property. cisco policc declared he had proof 

r,......uw Juror. thot the woman who died in Dol1as 
'As he lpoke to pro8~ive jur- .actually was the former Mrs. 

01'& y.eslel'day, Cline'. attorney, J. Krebs,wealthy widow. 
W, .EhrllCh, sold "In attempt will Several other women who knew 
be mpde to Inlroduce evidence 01 Cline, or hlld married hill'li died 
m,a S B murder. re,ardless ot and were cremated, nnd these 
whether this mtlmony means cases have been under Invesllgs-
Inythlill or not." t10n several months, 

Jap Election 
Interest Grows 
FolI.owing Riot 

TOKYO, Tuesday (AP)-Aged 
Premier KiJuro Shideharo brushed 
off detaining hunds of a Leftist 
delegation and wulked out late 
yestcrday on demands for his res
ignl1lioll . The incIdent pointed up 
a reawakened public interest in 
tomol'l'ow's general election. 

'I'he previously apathetic cam
Plllgn for the diet had led Japa
nese observers to predict a. IIrM 
vote, But they chan red their 
minds as the result of a riotous 
ComJnulust - led demonstration 
Sunday, the tCllse drawlnr-room 
drama In Shldehara.'s honte, and 
heavy returns from an Isolated 
precinct which voles early, 
The "Democrntic People's iront" 

sent a 14-man committee to make 
the demands on ShjdC~\lrd. 

Intervention Possible 
In Soft Coal Dispute 

Strike of Cincinnati 
Electrical Workers 
Averted by Agreement 

By THE ",SSOCIATED PRESS 
First indications of possible 

government intervention in the 
soIl coal dispute were heard today 
as a top labor official who asked 
not to be named said he believed 
"the government will do some
thing this reek." ' 

Previolls White House pro
nouncements indicated a hands-off 
policy in the walkout of 400.000 
AFL Uniled Mine workers which 
'Jphn L . LewiS called April 1 
following breakdown of contracl 
negotiations. f 

Meanwhile a threatened strike 
of Cincinnati electrical workers 
was averted last night by an agree
ment between company and 
union officials and federal con
ciliators. 

The agreement, reached after 
foul' days lof conferences at the 
labor department, provides a 17 
cents an hour wage increase. 

The first picketing in the coal 
strike was reported today at a 
mine at Pageton, W. Va. Union 
officials said the picketing, which 
halted mine operations, 10110wed 
the company's alleged refusal to 
sign a retroactive pay agreement 
in return fOr the union's permis
sion to allow repair crews to work. 

Blown Bridges Delay 
Efforts to Halt Civil 
Strffe' in Manchuria 

MUKDEN (APJ-Errorts to halt 
ChinEse civil strife in Manchuria 
were' delayed again yesterday when 
blown highway bridges turned 
back a cease-fire team which left 
yesterday morning for Szepingkai, 
scene o.r reported fighting between 
sl.l'onk Communist forces and 
troops or the government first 
army. 

(A pro-government central news 
agency dispatch said the tlrst army. 
moving northward along the Muk
den-Changchun railway, had en
tered Szepingkai and was 60 miles 
from Changchun, Manchurian cap
ital now being evacuated by the 
Russians.) 

The destroyed bridges are only 
12 miles north of Mukden, but 
both Nationalist and Communist 
members of the 28-man truce team 

enied previous knowledge .that 
the bridges were out and the riv
ers impossible to ford. 

Col. Frank J . Culley, of Yonkers, 
N. Y., the team leader, promptly 
announced he would arrange to 
transport the team, with its trucks. 
jeeps, radio equipment and accom
panying newsmen, by railroad as 
far north as Kaiyuan, midway be
tween Mukden and Chanllchun. ------- , 

Burn Courthou .. 
ROME, Tuesday (AP) - Pres~ 

dispatches reported today that a 
mob of unemployed veterans 
burned the courthouse and tax of
fices and sacked the homes or 
two wealthy families yesterday in 
the southern ' Italian p 0 r t of 
!3~~dla!, 

War Department Approves-

Draft Act Extension 
WASIIINGTON (APJ-Influential house military committee mem

bers yesterday reported war department willingness to compromise 
on a 12-month draft act extension with a four or six months ban on 
inductions. 

The army's position was disclosed to reporters shortly after Rep. 
Vinson (D., Ga.) introduced legislation to start a $3,000,000 enlist
ment campaign and suspend inductions (or six months to give it time 
to be tested. 

Earlier in the day Gen . Dwight D. Eisenhower had appealed once 
agai n to the senate military committee to continue the draft, declaring 
that to end it would be to "gamble" with the security of the nation 
nnd the peace of the world. 
'- Both sennte and house mililary . ---,.-----------

committees may vote today on 
various proposals to extend the 
law, expiring May 15 of this year. 
Some members want a straight
away extension, others want in
ductions banned until next Fcb. 
15 . 

Rep. Sparkman (D.. Ala..), 
who has been leading a light 
within the house committee for 
a lull year's extenslpn, told a 
reporter he was willing to com
prom~e for a one-year exten
sion with a ban against any In
duct\ons from four to she 
duet Ions for from four to she 

U. S. to Alter 
Latin PQlicy 

American Document . . 
Seeks Cooperation 
Of Peron Government 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States confirmed a chan~ 
in its Latin .American policy last 
night by declaring it would sign 
a hemispheric defense pact with 
Argentina if the regime there 
lived up to its commitments, 

Russia, Britain 
Agree to Meet 
In Conference u 

Byrnes Says Pgri, 
Meeting Would Speed 
Settlement of ' •• ce . 

WA HINGl'O CAP) - A 
confCJ'ence of Big Fonr foreign 
ministers in PariR Jate this 
month to speed final peace set
tlements with Germany's for
mer Enropean allies seemed vir
tually as. wed la, t night. 

ccretoJ'Y of tate Byrnes 
told a news conference yester
day afternoon that Russia and 
Britain already had agreed to his 
proposal 101' such a meeting, to 
begin April 25, 

France has not yet replled .. 
French embassy officials assured 
a reporter, however, that the delay" 
was "mechanical." They said 
there was no doubt Foreign Mini
ster Bidault would agree to the 
Brynes pLan . 

Arcentlna's Chance 
At his news conference Byrnes 

a~o: ~ 

1. Disclosed that the Unit~ 
States will give the newly-elected 
Peron government of Argentinl\, 
a chance to fulflll its hemisphere 
obligations and wlll sign the pro
jected Pan - American defense 
treaty with Argentina when it has 
done so. 

2. Indicated the United States 
believes the Russian-Iranian dis
pute should not be removed frbm 
the United Nations security coun
cil agenda before May 6, but ex
p~essed a willingness to examine 
any proposal along that line sub
mitted by the Soviet UniQn. 

Declines to Participate 
3. Said he had deciqed defin

Itely not to sit In himself on fur
ther security council sessions It 
this time, leaving that job to the 
United States representative, Ed
ward B. Stettinius, Jr. 

4, Declined to express a definite 
opinion of thc Polish proposal 101' 
securHy council action against the 
Franco government of Spain, say
in&" he would first want to know 
what action was proposed. 

5. Confirmed rep 0 r t s that 
George S. Messersmlth, ambassa
dor to Mexico, will be the new 
ambassador to Argentina. and that 
William D. Pawley, new Peru
vian envoy, will be the new am
bassador to Brazil. 

At the end of that period, under 
Sparkman's suggestion, the presi
dent would be authorized to re
sume inductions if enlistments 
Iailed to meet army manpower 
requirements. 

Previously, emphasis had been Series of Ammunition 
placed on denunciations of the 

Explosions Kill 20 
Vinson's proposal, which would 

raise the pay of all enlisted per
sonnel, would allow the president 
to reinstate inductions after Nov. 
15 if voluntary enlistments fell 
short. 

Argentine government and refusal 
to sit down with it to draw the SAIGON, F r e n c h Indochina 
defense pact. 

Secretary of State BYrnes i~sued (AP)-An official estimated that 
"I beleve, In fact I reel sure," 

Sparkman said, "that the army a memorandum at his news C'Ort-
would be wllling to accept a ference revealing this government's 
one-year extensIon. with a su- readiness to relax its stand pro
spenslon provision, provIded the vided the newly elected regime 
president was given power to of Col. Juan Peron "will give 
order Inductions resumed If en- prompt implementation by posi
listmenls dropped too low." • tive acts to commitments under the 
Sparkman said he believed the inter-American system." 

military committee might recom- But, said the American docu
mend such a plan at today's meet- ment bluntly, "There must be 
ing. deeds and not merely promises." 

20 persons were killed and an 
equal number were gravely in
jured yesterday in a series o( tre
mendous, still-uncontrolled explo
sions in a huge French ammuni
tion dump on the northern out
skirts of this city. 

The olticial said the tate of 100 
workmen who were inside the 
dump had not been learned, Ear
lier reports indica ted that another 
50 persons suffered lesser injuries. 

OPA Takes Most Extensive Decontrol, Step; 
Lifts Lid From Hundreds of (onsumer Items 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA yesterday swept price ceil ings 
{rom hundreds of consumer items 
ranging from dust mops to fly 
swatters. 

It also discontinued price ceil
ings on about a third of all indus
trial machinery and equipment -
the "most extensive decontrol 
action yet taken by OPA," accord
ing to Price Administrator Paul A. 
Porter. 

The OPA described products cov
ered by the consumer order as "o! 
only minor importance in living 
costs or in the cost. of doing busi
ness." 

billfolds, C'Ompacts, hair pins, soap 
dispensers, bottle qPeners and 
knife sharpeners. 

The OPA said suspension of 
ceilings on these and scores of 
other personal and household 
Items would permit the a,ency 
"to maintain more effective con
trols on major consumer goods by 
lightening the adminIstrative load 
somewhat." 

Prices May RIIfl 
Prices for some products on 

which ceilings are bein, sus
pended may rise, OPA said, but 
it added that if controls had not 
been liCted it probably would have 

Pocket Knives been necessary to allow hl,her 
These included pocket knives, prices in some instances. 

hammocks, curtain rods, garment The allency said it would reln
bags, coat hangers, clothes drying state controls in c~ses where 
racks, ice cream freezers, house- prices rose "unreasonably." 
hold woodenware, candles, Bcis- In suspending ceil\np on a 
sors, brushes, lawn sprinklers, ' long list of Industrial machinery 
barometers, thermometers, com- and equipment items, Porter sald 
passes, domestic jewel watches, that this was In line with OPA's 

I ' 

policy "of removinl price con
trols" as 800n as they were "110 
longer needed to safeguard the 
country lrom the disast,r ot inna:' 
tion." 

Six CllllltlcaUoDi 
Products covered by the indus

trial order are under six maIn 
classiticatlons - electrical, rna:' 
chine tools, process!n, machln,r1. 
construction equipment, transpor
tation equipment and miscellan
eous items. 

Among products from whicb 
controls· are being removed are 
electric motors of 250 horsepow.r 
or ,reater, steam-hydraulic and 
,as turbines, large-sized machine 
tools, both new and second-hand. 
numerous types of tex(lle macbln
ery, specially built we'Q-fed newt
paper and magazine printlnl 
preSBeS, dred,e3, locomotivea and 
tenders, . railroad carl, diu, JIll. 
and f1x\urM, lome !lieu\ entiMI 
and mechanICal precl!jon 8P~ 
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-- Eclitorlals: 

We Need Courageous Thinking in the. United Nalions 
The shuttling back ang forth of the Irania~ 

question oiuts squarely to the United Na
tions' desperate need of creative, courageous 
thi oking. 

So far the Iranian Qne. tion has been an
swered in part with .noUling more than do's 
and don't. ~ro t of the other questions have 
had similBl' answers. ". 

Bue nothing has been done about getting 
down tQ the basic, underlying fact. The 
eauaes oC today' stl'ife-and tomorrow's pas
sibl wurs- remuin untouched. 

A('tll{llly, thl' uited Nution. today stand,<j 
a notlLing morc than a mel'e framework for 
the same old quurrel between the Euglilih 
peaking countries and the Russians. 
And 0 far, the United Nations has con

cel'l1ed itself only with tIle outward expres-
8ions of that quarrel-like Iran. The states
men glLthered in New York know Iran i not 
tILe real is ue. 'I'hey know it is only an effect, 
not a cause. 

TJj(~ l'cal causes remain buried. Ther .. it! no 
forward-looking, crcativo 111 iuking 110 far
sigbted planning to make United alion a 
vigor{)u effective OL'gtln i,-atioll. 

Yet tho e tat men arc capablc or lhe kind 
()l tbinking wc so urgently ncell. Our own 

-But 20 Years From Now? 
The new WOI'ld Affairs ForulU; Which is 

~giuuil\g a "crusade to dispel Ule lellJargy 
oC Iowa students-long 011 thought, short 011 

action," is dcsel'Ving of SUppOl·t. It has 
pointed itself in the right direction- toward 

_.. ... awakening a greater part of the student J,ody 
to an awareness of \I'ol'ld pl·oblems. 

_ '" ~ • ']'l1e njv rsity of Iowa campu" like lII08t 

/ , . , 
other campuses, is not as conscious of world 
affairs Ii the criticalness of the mo.nent de
mlllld . And this lacadaisical attitude Is Ukely 

.w " to have its affect 011 the ntttiotl 20 yCfll'fJ from 
, •. " .. now when tho students of today will bl! called 

on to make t be kind of decision!! that may 
-II" , WflU mean W8r or peacc. 

We Cllil avoid war today, ye', bt'cause our 
., ' mell)ol'ies of it horror are too vivid. But. 

when those memories become blnrr.ed into 
fOl'getfulne 8, and when 0111' fate will depend 
011 cleal', true thinking, will wp tllPn be able 
to avoid it f 

University of Iowa sLuden1s must cliscipliue 
them ' Lvea to think about world problems, 
and tomorrow may b too late to sLart. 

Obituary of the League 
'llw flags 11m flying ag~ill ill Geneva, but 

tho gay !lnd feHti ye uir of other years is gone. 
Yes tcrday the diplomaLs or many nation 

- gathered to bury their dcad, 
T)le 121 'c an il i)na\ meeting ()t \\.e lI.lISem Qly 

of the Ileague of Nation convened. The task 
-t~ (\~~\"I.'. t\\~ L\!Q~\l.I.'. 

III tlte eflrly W3G's, Ille teague was a sick 
ol'ganif/llltion, and in 1935 it suffel'ed mortal 
illjUl'y when bcleagltel'cd Ethiopia pleadcd in 
vajn lor jntcrvention Jlgain t Mus.~olilli. 

From then on, each new international crisis 
brought forth only a death rattle from th 
League. And on Sept. 3, 1939, the Leagne 
fiually succumbed. 

Almost seven yellI'S 11&Ve pas.~eel since that 
historic date and only a few clerks and minor 
functionaries were left to aUend thO body. 
But the world is recovering from its battles, 
apd there. is a new world organiZ/ltion ded).. 
cated to the task at which the League of Na
tion failed. Its objective is to create perma
nent peace. 

Perhap , even in the face of the urgency 
of it. bus ines , it would bc well for the UJ1itep 
Nations QI'gallization 10 pauf>e II moment to 
mOIll'l1 the worM thut could lIa,'c b Cll aud to 

'. vow that it will !lolve the problems that de
atr'oyed the League. 

'I'he hope ' or mankind is resting on the 
:: • shoulderS of' the United Nations and the fail
-:- ures .of ~Jle. past preseHt wise coun~. If tb.8IlIt 

men, wllO represent the lJatiODIi of tQQ ,woJ'ld, 
will heed the lesson,S, PI1lSCUt t}16 sQlaU if/ter, 
national iniq14lties and safeguard th~ rjlll,1t~ 
of the littlQ G01101"ie8, they can avert e,notli~r 
)l'Orlcj catastl'OI] he. 

'fhQ LeaglH} of Na.tiollR wilt IIOt have died 
in vaiQ. 

P~I ,-,,"It fOI lew. 
·Major Burke, former w~rden of a Wiljcon-

8in prillOo who has been in tnl' Ul'my dis
oiptblal'Y service, saw a v l'y Impolt.ant prae. 
tice emphBsiJled by the army ilt its dealillgs 
with law vj01 Ittors. Tbe guaM 8U·(I ~riiiOJi 
walle weren't important i the eXpel·ts wb\) min 
point tl1e war to rehabilitation wel!e. 

The armY, sait! Major BU17ke.1i~~ cleal~ wilh 
60,000 ~l"ious offen.!W-s ~m.11.it Jiillitanr dis, 
eipline sInce the war began . It ha~ handlttd 
those mOl) - in in8ti~u tionlil that ranged il'om 

state department displayed its capubilities ill 
its report on atomic control. 

But tlte atomic bomb also is only un efCect, 
not a cause. The causes-such a capitali m 
vs. commlmism- remain untouched. 

• • • 
Some satisfactory solution to the Irunian 

problem may be l)it upon, but the olution 
won't remove the old fears of capitalism vs. 
communism. 

It is in this clash of economic systems thut 
the roal di pute lies, and the United Nations 
must start soon to plan a world in which both 
systems call live without constant f('al' of cach 
other. 

And while the wodel 's statesmen try to 
juggle the Dardanelles question, Russia's age
old search for a warm water seaport is 
ignored. It is not 11ard to visualize th at tha t 
8e4rch moy someday lead RUB ia to d pel'ate, 
perhaps dangerous ends. The time to head of1 
conflict is now. It may be too late niter 
armle~ have "tatted to move. 

• • • 
It call be Qrgued, perhaps rightly, tha t the 

Uniied Nations is too young to expect pos i
tive, constructive action from it. 'l'Jlat an 'w I' 

may do for the pI'csent It will not suffice fOl' 
long. 

tal' pt\per shacks to fnll-fledged pri OilS. Alld 
it baa leorned a number of tbings. 

The lUajor feels Wisconsin shotLlll know 
sOme or t1l1\ le880us he leamed ill the army. 
And we believe Iowa 1I1so should knuw about 
tht'm. 

For one thing, the urmy has foulld 011111 -

mllm security £ncilitic!! adequate to Clll' fOI ' 
a lIu'lJe proportion of its offenders. It lias 
Cound that what l'eally counts is a competent 
stJ4ff, equipped with good faci)jti es for re
habilitation. 

Tile al1UY makes full use of; expcl'l s in di-
1fC)l0611i ~nd treatment. It makes' .fllll pro~j 
SIO,U. .for work training, for l'ecreution uud lor 
the pral)tice of l'eligion. 

:l\fajor Burke's advice 10 Wi8COIlRi ll- uurl 
we pass it' along to Iowa -is to put its pen al 
machinery in order. All time goe' on, the I:Itale 
will need added capacity in its penal pro· 
gram, be !lays, bllt not mOl'e cells ill maximum 
secul'ity pri Orts. It will need larger and bel
tCI' truincd I:Il affs, but oot. just to guard prig
o,n~rs. n will 11 cd to complete 1 hl' l ral1si t iOIl 
aWJY {I'om a policy of merc punishm ent to II 
·policy of active rehabilitation through wotlc, 
education, piny and religion. 

Suoh a program would cm,t II lit t 1(, /J IUI'C' 
at lhe siart lut it will save many times its 
cost in the end. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jac¥ StiJmeU 
Motber Hubbard Truman's 
Cabinet Bare of Leftovers 

(Second of Six A1'Iicle." 
WASHINGTON- President Tmman took 

over lock, stock, and both barrels of th e 
~oo8evelt fOL'ei gn and domestic policies but 
from the outset, he made it clear that he 
wanted virtually no pal-t of the men who had 
been cxeel.lting those policies. 

At the e)ld of his first year in office, Pres
ident 'I'ruman has made almost a clenn sweep 
of Roosevelt's wartime cabinet. 

There is only one cabinet member left who 
h08 becn idontified with the New Deal CL'om 
the beginning - Secl'etary of' COIllIlH' L'ce 
H ent'y ~. Wallace, who presulllably ca n, ullll 
will stl'Ulg' along as long as hc wishes with the 
Truman administration. 'rhere is one other . 
whQ was in the cabinet when Roosevelt died 
-Navy Secretary James FOl'l'estal- and it's 
common talk that be Dlay be l'etit'ing soon. 

Sellretary of State JU)l)CS F. Byrnes and 
Tre8i1ul:Y's Fl'od M. Vjnson had been given 
JlQf'itions of great tl'Ust by Pre~idcnt ROQse
velt, of course, but both were known rath er 
as gQl)d Democrats than as good New Deal
erS. Both sel'ved President Roosevelt well , but 
it wasn't the kind of service that would lay 
tneu- loyalty to Pl'e/lident Tl'uman open to 
question. 

.* * * Th.e appoi}ltments of Po tmastel' Genel'al 
JWh!irt E. Hannagan, of Labor Secretary 
~*iI' 8. 9cWW(lllehbach, of .Interior Sec~e
tary J~ B.. ~rul:l" of Agl'lcultul'e' Chn
toil P. Aadl!l'IiOn, of Attol'lley General Tom C. 
Clirk, treall purely Truman appointUients, 
even if tIi~y !lid serve the administration be
fore. 

GOIlC now are Harold L. Ickt's, FroBcps 
P~Itillij,' Jes~ JOrle{! and 1{enry Morgenthau 
who rose so hiKh in the Roosevelt regime. 
With the exception of Jones, who came out 
second. best in his feud with Wallace, all these 
were with tbe late President from fil'St to 
lq~. 

* * * Namell like JolIn W. Snyder (I'econ vel'-
si!)u), W. Stuart 13ymington (suI'plus pl'Op
ert~:), raul P,!rter (OP!.) , George E. All en 
(Brl;'l), W\iSon W. Wyatt (housing) were 
ill '~~U1~ lIpltnuWn a year ago. The name 
()f (te».. 1,1ull." N, .:Bradley \ylj8n't unknown, 

~ of COIl~, but be WIIS emphatically tbe 'I'm
!P!UJ selll(ltioo tQ build a new streamlillcc.l ma
chi!le. Oil tile ertl'\!y ~hUl!lSit! ot thc vctCl'OIII) ad-
mmu.tration, - . 

It ClIrtainlJ! is too early to tell yet what 
this sWeeping change in the chicf executive's 
offici,,1 f/4mily will meaD. Perhaps at the end 
of the second Trumall year, its cffeet can be 
pr~cled., 

ito,.-, it C,llil only be said thai without even 
a chlUll;tl o~ party, there_ at'~ IDOl'1! new faceH 
in gpv,,~pt, lJU)):B. uew- voices cl'ying out 
OWl!n t\'Pm thl\ top, !JIan have been seen or 
iallUd bero iA 14 yellr&. 

Cet:taip to be ilJlPprtaut too is the fact that 
the lYpubllcans who had their political guns 
trained on 10 many old familiar targets will 
BOW hllve to realign their Bights. 

(f'omomJt/H r1'Vffltm ·aM (J01l{Jrm), 

THE-DAIL Y: IOWAN, lOWA J.CITY"IOWA .. 
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Letters to the Editor: Nations 
TheIowan's Readers ForumSk f I 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

TO THE EDITOR: However, you would no soone·[, . ep Ica 
A recenl editorial would lead step of( the curb when a waiting Of U S •
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Vol. ~l No. 189 Tuell4ay, April 9, Ute one to believe that 8 campaign car that must have been lurking . 
of the mighty pedeslrian versus just around the corner came hurt- •• 
the frightened motorist is being ling out , of nowhere with good UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
waged here in Iowa City. In short old "Hairbreadth Harry" at the 
the article misrepresented lhe true wheel. By JAMES D. WlIlTE 
picture of the present situation ' to And do you remember the other Aslftlclated Press News Anal,.~ 
such an extent that the marl on day downtown w hen "Fearless In Chicago Saturday, President 
foot is made out as an armored Fosdick" cam6' salJing out of that Truman made what Is regarded as 
monstel' of the first order, blunder- dark alley? It was a close race, 

his strongest sta tement to the ing into city streets in such an but you won-tha.t time. 
offhand (ash ion that . automobiles In short the situation has reached American people on foreign polioy. 
and their passengers are thrown the breaking point. More than Yet the reception abroad of his 
into utter confusion and near hys- one sell-respecting pedestrian has speech, as indicated by available 
teria. I wish to bring out the said. "When I get hit, I only hope press comment, can be described 
fact that pedestrians too are hav- I'm hit by onc of those bright new as "guarded." 
ing their share of cheap thrills and cars as it would be a blow to my In other words, the relit of 
nervous shocks ' resulting in a de- pride to get cllpped by an old the world still entenaiRs doubt 
moralizcd attitude that has placed truck or a Model A." · Il not actual tea, that t.hJII COUIl-

many on the "potenLial casually" Certainly many dull-wiLted, but try IJIlg)lt shirk Ita role lWI tile 
li st. nimble~footed, pedestrians are aL rlehest Ilud most powerful naUen 

The junction of streets· at .thc fault. However, th~re Is a grow- ' - on carih 

Tuesday, AprU 9 
9 a. m. Debate and conference, 

Western Reserve university vs. 
Iowa, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

3-5 p. m. Tea, University .club. 
0:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

angie club. 
8 p , m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Illustrated lecture: "Adventures 
on Land and Sea," by C. J. AL
brecht, chemistry aUditorium. 

Wednesday, April 10 
8:00 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon

sored by Pharmacy Department. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Unlon. 
Thul'lldaY, April 11 

2-5 p. m. Kensington teo, Unl
vel'sity club. 

Friday, April 1Z 
Iowa Press Women, S ~ nat e 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4-8:30 p. Il\ Art conference, art 
building, 

Satur4aY, April 13 
Iown Press Women, S. JI a te 

Chamber. Old CapJtol. 
1 :45-5 p. m. Art cQmcnmce, art 

building. 
9:30 II. m. Art Conference, Houle 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Monda.\', April iii 

4 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa, annual 
meeting lind electlonj Senet. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. • 

7:30 p. m. Iowa City Llbrur 
club, room 17, Schaetter hall. 

8 p. m. Lectu re by Robert P"'Il 1> 

Warren, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 17 
6 p . m. Easter recess beaios. 

TuesdaY. Aplrl ZS 
8 a. m. Classes resumed. 

foot of the campus lo the rear of ing tide of Unprincipled driving Moscow didn't carry thcj spellCh 
Old Capilol is truly the "no-man's that has such a lar reach ing effect and so didn'L comment. London 
IlInd" of the city. Perhaps these that every student on foot is aver- was most optimisUc, but even the 
streets are not a crossroads of aging one good "thrill" a day careful Times saw T"uman's speech 
Ii Ie and death, but still have you . and they aren't all "near misses ." mainly as a "challenge" to' isol~
ever tried to make a break for In closing I wish to make one last tionists. An Oslo paper said It 
the other side during the noon plea to those head-hunters of was "not challenging," but said 
hour rush? Remember how you glory-the speeding motorists: Truman "has surely better chances 
waited until a momentary opening . "At least give the man on foot than Wilson to get congrei6 to 
appeared when even a kitten a righting chancc---" - agree on active participation in 

(Per blhnllaU ............... lie,... tIdI IOW_, _ 
I ............. .aI4Ie ., PIe .......... OY 0 ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
should be able to cross with ease? RQbert G. Stit!nstra . a world ol'ganizalin." 

The Stockholm Tidningert said 

I 
with Swedish candor that the Tru-

h d h M k man speech was "the most empha-

Be ;n t e ; es. tic confirmation which can be eX-

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservatioll.S for student activi
ties mil)' be made at the oillell ot 
student alfairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

' phony No. 4 In E Minor and the 
Acad nlc Festival Overture. Free 
tickets are <lvnUabl at the main 
desk in Iowa Union. 

" ". • , I peeted that the United Stat.cs def~ 
~ _____________ initely has abandoned the isolll-

tion lstline of its policy." The key By H.len Huber 

.... UI eml . 
'fJSO-WIlD (l") 
flBI-WMT ( ... ) 

At 4:05 this afternoon WSUI 
will broadcast the Luther-Iowa 
baseball game. Dick Yoakam and 
Bob Brooks of the WSUI staff 
will be on hand to do the an-
nouncing. 

Conrad Nagel, a favorite lead
ing man of mo Lion pictures and 
radio, will be heard as a middle
uged-aclor, Morg,JIl Beauregard, 
in Elizabeth cle Trevi,no's "The 
WilY to the Hearl," on "This Is 
My Best," over CBS tonight at 
8:30. Morgan, a sophisticated 
lover, bee om . involved in a gos
sip coiumn romance with his lead
ing lady ancl his fictional romance 
plays hob with his real love (or 
the girl's mother, und the girl's 
love for a young aviator. Beau
regard ingeniously devises an un
usual solution. 

The Kil1glisb receives several 
yards of imported tweed from a 
sold ier friend, stationed in Eng
land, and as a resulL, Andy gets 

, ,del!l fons . of ~randeUl:, in the 
Amos 'n' Andy broadcast (lVer 
NBC tonight at 8 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGBAM 
8:00 Mornlng Chapcl 
U; 15 Musica l 111Inl8lurc. 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Rep.rl. 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Salule 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
9:50 News 

10 :00 Week In thc Book. bop 
10:15 After Breakfa~t Cotc .. 
10 :30 The Book 'l/lell 

10:~1i Yeslerday·. Musica l FaVorite, 
lI :OQ New. 
11 :0$ LIllie Known Rel igious Groups 
11 :50 f,rm Flashes • 
1%:30 Rhy thm Ramble. 
1~:30 News 
12:41 C"eb~er Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio HIgh Ilg h 13 
2:'15 Victor!, View_ 
2,30 Aftemoon Melodicb 
2:45 Science News 
3:QO FI.Uon Parade 
3:30 New. 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Rftorded Music 
4 :05, lias. ball Game 
6:ot News 
6:'~ Dinner Hour Muslc 
6~~ News 
7:00 P.ri~ Pr mlere 
7: 15 War Wlthoul Guns 
'1:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Un lversity Rudlu """u rulll 
8:45 News 
9:00 IOW8 Wesleyan 
9:30 Sign Olf 

NETWORK BIGULIOIlTS 
6 p . m. 9 :118 p, m . 

WMT 1. Kirkwood WMT Can,. Speak. 
WHO Mustc WHO Red Skellon 
KXEL Mus ic }vu"L ~'am, Favor. 

6: IG p . m. 9 :4~ p. m. 
WMT J . Smllh WMT Kenny Baker 
WHO World News 10 p . m . 
KXEL H. R. Gras. WMT D . Gran l 

6:11t p. m. WHO SUPI>e. Club 
WMT Am. Melody KXEL H. R. Gro88 
WHO M. L . Nelson 10:13 p . m . 
KXEL Old You K .?WMT News, Lewl.! 

6:«5 P. rD, WHO M. L. Nelson 
WHO Jimmy Fidler 10:30 p , m . 
KXEL Ray. SWlnl! WMT Singing Sam 

7 " . m. Wfj:O Art Moon Or. 
WMT Bill Town KXEL Wartburg C. 
WHO Johnny Prc. ·10:15 p . m . 
KXEL LulO 'n° Ab. WMT COD/C. Speaks 

7,15 p . m. KXEL Lenlen Hour 
KXEL Elmer Davis 11 p. m. 

~ :80 p. m. WMT News 
WMT Thea. 01 R. WHO Music. New. 
WHO Dale w ilh 1. KXEL News 
KXEL nark Vent. 11 : 1 ~ p. m . 

8 p . m. WMT Slory GoeS 
WMT Inner Sancl. WHO Mu.icana 
\VHO Amos 'n' An. KXEL Rev. J>lelsch 
KXEL G. Lombardo l1:lIII p . m . 

' :88 p . .. , ~T OIl the Rcc. 
WM'!' Asstgn. Horne WHO G. Lenhart 
WHO Fibber McGee 11 :45 p. m. 
KXEL Doc. Tallc . WHO News. Music 

8:45 p. lB. KXEL Orcbeslra 
KXEL Hank 0 ' Am, IJ! III. 

e p . m. WMT Press New. 
WMT Bob Cros. Sh. WHO Midnight Rhy. 
WHO II. Hope KXEL Sl&n OIl 
KXEL Concert 

phrase hero is "which can be ex- Tue/lda:r. April 9 
pected.". . . ' 12:50 p. m. Y. W. C. A. lillle 

Such foreIgn scoptlclsm about . 
American intentions stems from chI/pel, Congregational church 
several things. Little Chapel 

First and foremost, or coune, 4-5:30 p. m. Higj1lanqers, field~ 
is thc historic example or the hous.e. 
League of Nations. As the rest 4!10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
of the world views that qllestlon, music building. 
the United Slates got the whole 5-6 p. m. Alpha Lambda Delta 
world steamed up a.l/out Presl- initiation, senate cha~r, Old 
dent Wilson's 14 poln~ and a Capitol. 
League of Nations to end war, 7:10-11 p. m. University chorus, 
thell backed out 011 the deal. music buildin~, 
. Around the world this was taken 7:15-11:15 p . m. University 01'-

as proof by many people that chClilra, music building. 
Amcricans on Lhe wholo wero poli- 1:15 p. m. Student Council meet
Lically immature. A good many int, con!~rencc rOOl11 1, lown 
still harbor that suspicion. Union. 

Republicans and DcmocFHts, in 7:3P p. m. Radio forum, stud io 
relation to the United Nations E, radio building. 
issue and our present foreig n poli- 7:30 p. m. Newman club, Catho~ 
cy, have joined in efforts to lift lie Student centel·. 
such matters above Internal poli- Wednesday, April 10 
tics, but natural dlfferences still 3-6 p. m. Charm school. M3C~ 
exist. Ii could hardly be other- bride auditorium. 
wi~e . 4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches~ 

But thi s serves only to remind tra, music building. 
non-Americans of another thing 7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band. 
brought O\lt by the Lcagu dls- mu~ic bullding. 
pule in this country. That was 7:15-8 p, m, Christian Science 
the part the AmeriC<ln pal·ty sys- Student aSSOCiation, roo m 110, 
tern played in defeating league Schae(fer hall. 
membership in America, and the Thursday, April 11 
fairly unique electoral system we 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-
have here. house. 

In many other countries, when 4:10.5:30 p. m. Concert balld , 
an administration's policy loses music building. 
onough support, an election Is 7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
called to decide the issue. Here m\JSic buildiJlC. 
we hold elections every four years 7:15-9:15 p. m. University 01'-

without fundamental reference to chestra, music building. 
foreign policy and have never held 
one to decide olt a policy as such. 

Why Radio Announcers Get Gray-

SECILITAIUAL POSmONS 
EilZabeth Kleind ienst of t b e 

lIerris Trust and Savings bank, 
Ch Icago, wlll be in the college of 
commerce 0 f tic e tomorrow to 
Interview persons interested in 
securing a secretarial position. 
Appointments will be made in 
room 104-105. FROM T~t 'IO~A 

UWION ON' T~~ 
UN IVEQS ITYOF IOWA 
CAMPUS iN 
IOWA CITY 
ITS A L..OVE'(y 

PARDOtV Mt, fJUT J~£ 
(OMMITTE~ SAYS 
YO U l1AVt NT BOUGJ.4T 
YOU~ TICKET VET 

~50 PLtAS~ 

• 

Gf;OllOE M. HJTl'LER. 
Instructor 

JOW~ ,MOUNTAINEER 
C. J. J\.lbrechl, nOled explol'er 

of the Chicago Field mUseum, will 
J>,-esent an illllslrated lecture on 
" AdveJltures on Land and Sea," 
t hi s evening at 8 o'clock in 
the chemistry auditorium. Natural 
color motion pictures will be used 
to das<;ribe his adventures in many 
inaCCC:Sliib~e .regions of the United 
States anQ neighboring countries. 
The lecture is open to the publlc 
but admittance will be by mem
bershjp card 01' ticket. Persons 
talj:ing out It member$hlp for 
1018-47 will be aqm:jtted to tbe 
pro~ram without additional COit. 

.J.IBER.T 
Chairman 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
Trilingle club will have u picn)c 

supper today at 6:30 p. m. In 
the ballroom of the dub. 

ERICH FUNK! 
Preslden' 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The reau!al' meeting of Newman 

club will be held at thc CaUlOlic 
titudent eentel' l 0 day ut 7:30 
p. m. The open dl scu ~ ion on 
"Pre1udJce" will be continued. 

MAlty JAN! ZECH 
Preslden' 

IVIIOOL OF NUlliNG 
Al'l'LlCA'J'ION8 

Women Btuden!1r who lleMlr In
fomultion .bout lIuriina educlltlon 
lIbould eOntact director ot the 
achool of nurslng 9t the Generul 
hOlpltal. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the omce of lhe 
rlliatrar and Should be filed In the 
reciatrar'. olliee by May 25, 1048. 

" TID MoCAIlIl&L 
AlII, ...... trllr 

WY..DNESDA y EVEN~O 
, MI1.8J(J .. ova 

For the proaram tomol'row at 8 
p. m.. WaUl will broad.caet the 
ooacert of th~ Univ!M'81ty sym
Dh"" 9fOPwtr,. {rom Iowa Union 
10ul\U, 'l'1ri' concert con11811 of 
florkf by 8r~m_thl! Trall\c 
Overtllre, Alto ~n.Pfo1t(li., Sym-

ADDISON ALSPACH 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A meeting of the active mem

bers will be held 9t 7:45 Thurtl
day evening, April 11, in studio n 
of the engineering building. By
laws of the corporation wilt bt 
amended. 

EUGENE B RMII 'fBI 
Chairman 

B - laws Committee 

ORDER OF ARTU 
There will be n luncheon meet

ing of lhe Order o( Artu , national 
honorary society in ·onomles..t 
lI1 C Iowa Union a l:l o'clock 
Thursday. All mcmb u of the 
society are urged lo be presenl 
Th meeting is to b the reactiva
tion o[ the Iowa chapt r. 

LEO W. WEflNEY 
Prellld_t 

APPLICATION FOR. DEO,W 
Students expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the June B, 1946, 
comencement should call at the 
office of the regislrar by April 18 
to fill out formal applications for 
degre cards, 

TED t oCAIlREL 
tant Rerislrar 

UNDERGRADUATE TUDE~ 
Undergraduate students in the 

college of liberal arts, commerce 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regulation that one emmer 
hour of credit will be added \() 
the graduation requirement for 
each unexcused c I a S $ absen« 
during the 24-hour period imme
diately preceding and the 24-hour 
period immediately following the 
holiday recess which begins Wed
nesday, April 17, at 6 p. m. and 
closes Tuesday, AUI'll 23, at 8 a, In. 

TEl) McCUan 
A I tant Ile,illirar 

AMERrcAN- OVIIT 
ClENCE CO~UTl'E£ 

Th re will be a chapl r meeting 
ill the 'outh dining room of Iowl 
Union, Tue 'day 1I ~ ning. AprU 
10. at 6 o'clock. Dinner will cost 
85 cetlts. Send or telephone re&er' 
valions lo J . M. Trummel, X782 
or L. A. Ware, X722, beIore nOOll. 
April 15. 

.Y. M. l'RUMMU
Secrew, 

TE NIS CLUB 
The club will meet on UHI courCI 

today and Thul'sday If the courts 
are dry. All men tudenl.s who 
would like to play mixed dOllbles 
are Invited also. 

BEtTY L 

STUDENT ZIONIKT GROUP 
Th tudent Zi nl. troup wUl 

meet Tbur d y OV nin~ lit 7:30 In 
conCer nee room J. of lowa Union. 
Georac Madony WIll P Ilk on "Tt!e 
Arub Situ lion in Pal sUn~." AD. 
Ill'll urI d to attencl . 

RUTH £1 tNOIl 
Cha1nIIaII 

TUDENT COUNClL 
There will be a IItudent ~OIlDCI1 

meeting thl8 evening at 7 : 1~ ill 
cOl1fercncc room I nl 10wli UnlDll· 

ay 08BOft~1I 
SecretarJ 

Hl' IJUEN 
'J,'urn YUill' tr hours Into cash, 

CallH are CUllstanUy comin. In!or 
mell \.I) do YltrCt work, IIlu'tl~nJ 
/lnd r \1lacln~ tOl'm wlndow~, and 
fo)' wOln n 10 uS8hll III sprln' 
hotl!;ccleunlng. If YUli have free 
hOl/l'g now, 01' wHl be h re durlrt 
th spring vllcotloll, l)le8 re.iI-
tel' In I'oom 7 Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. B,\LLANTYNI 

rID IGMA IOTA 
Phi Slama Iota nallonal honor

ary, Romnnte lanaull fratemllt, 
will meet l'hU"ldl1y lit 7:30 p . .,. 
in ['00111 LII, 6l'hllcrr"r hall, 'Yudi 
Shen. II C:hlnc!Ie IIl'lldullto h\ tit" 
glneerlng who hal tJ'IIVtJled III 
France since 1040, will Slve II taIIJ 
on Prench and Chin... culllll'll 
relatlons as well a. his Imp~ 
ot the United States. Quat. ... 

(See liULLETlN p .... 6) 
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9 More. Announce Candidacies ' for Student C uncil 
u, ... 

3 Independent 
Studen,ts File 
,For Election 

Campaign Managers 
To Meet at Union 
For Planning Caucus 

With on ly onl' rlny rpnlllini ng 
for filing of ~ll1d ell t ( 'on neil 

peti1iollR, RrVl'll cllncli[lntcs f'ilf'll 
petitionR yrsl l'l'dny 11M two 
more nnnollncrd 1flri l' jntellt ion 
of filing th is momi np:. 

'I'hry nrc Brltl' .10 1'h"llIl1. A3 
of M8~on City; ( 'hlll'l(' E. 
Whitechurch, A3 of Schullsburg, 
Wis.; John E. Phillips, C3 of Ma
quoketa; John 008tendorp. A2 of 
Muscatine; Robert T . Bell, E3 ot 
Council Blurrs; Jean Collier, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill. ; Donald E. Hall , E of 
Tamo; Bill Hubbard, E3 of lown 
City, lind GUy Keller, A3 of lown 

, City. 
Enler Race 

The Independent party slate 
was round ed ollt when Miss . 
Phelan, Phillips and Whitechurch, I 
nil candidates for delegntes-ot-! 
lurge, officially entered the elec-I 
lion race. 

Mis s Phelan, secretary of 
Union board and member of the 
eentr. ' plannln, committee, will 
have as her campalrn manarer 
Helen Klahn, At of Marshall. 
town, Whlteclt/Jrch, who served 
with the first dlvlslon in Bel · 
rtum and Germany, announced 
Juolus Rowe as his manarer. 
Phill ips, lor mer inrantryman 

nod now sergeant-at-arms at the 
Quadrangle, has Steve Drlftmier, 
C3 of Shenandoah, as a campaign 
manager. 

Also filing for delegate-at-Iarge 
were Oostendorp, Bell and Miss 
Collier. 

An Independent, Oostendorp, 
announcln, a six-poInt plat· 
farm, dtrlared, "I am NOT a 
party 10 any 'colUUon' or ' ID&

rhine' faction." His platform In
eludes more d treet representa
tion tor tbe Student Council, 
anlfersily cour e in pre-filch! 
IIId fII'ht Ir.lnln" and univer
sity IUlltTvl Ion of waltr actlvl
lies. 
Oostendorp's campaign mana

gers are Gus Schradcr, A4 of 
Osage, and Jack Schroeder, A4 of 
West Point. 

&11, also an Independent, an
nounced a four-point pJaUorm, 
including the beiinn lng of ali-uni
versity class elections for all 
classes. David Vatt, E2 of East 
Mol.ine, III ., will monage his cam
paign. 

Jean Collier Candidate 
Mi. s Collier, an Alpha Delta Pi 

who serves as chnirmnn of U. S. 
and You and vice-president of 
Alpha Lambda Delta , will have 
Loi Schoenfeld, A4 or Nashua, 
Currier, as her ma nager. 

Her platform lavors more stu
Ikl\t 'Voice tn the plal\nl1\l and. 
carryln, oul of prOl'r.ms relat
Ine to &tudent soclal, cultural 
ancl relieloU!l activities. 
Hall, candidate for the town 

men's po t, is n married veteran 
and manaier of Je1ferson house 
cooperative for married couples. 
He favors completion of the plan 
lor wives of students and orian
ized pep clubs for both men and 
women. His campailn manaler 
will be Bill Platt, A2 of Tama. 

Hubbard and Klier announced 
they would lIle early this morn
ine. Candidate for delegate-at
lurge, and affiliated with Slema 
Chi, Hubbard announced Dick 
Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, as his 
campaign manager. He favors en
ergetic promotion or n "All for 
Iowa" spirit and fuller cooperation 
between students and adminis
tration . 

Keller. eandldate for t.W1l 
IDeO" representatlve. has Gil 
Peterson, G or Rockwell City, .. 
hIa malla,er. An anny Ilr cor PI 
"tne.. veteran, he pledJ'H a 
Dlatform Includln, more unlver
alt, activities and betler hOIl In, 
eollllJtlona for married ItlUlenla, 
letlfthenl", of library hOUri and 
.. re liberal hours for women 
ever II and t~ above ..,pho
.re e1881U1caUon. 
Town women, meetin& I 8 8 t 

nllht, endorsed 8S their candl
dales Dorothy McKinley, A3, and 
Delphene Wi) on, A3 of Godfrey, 
III. 

Meet Tomorrow 
Manalers o! all candidates will 

lIl.t tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in 
conference roolll 2, Iowa Unton, to 
plan detailS of the caucus to be 
held Monday at 8 p. m. In Mac
bride audJtorlum. 

Petitions of all candidates will 
be reviewed for eligibility at a 
~tudent Council meeting tonlah t 
8t7:15 In conference room I, Iowa 
Union. 

Ray to Judge Speeches 
. Bob Ray, G 07 Davenport, will 

'trve 1& critic-judie at the Mu&~ 
caUne county s pee c h festival 
today. R.y was tournament man
GIer tor 0 university nnd collele 
~ter.nce here this lall a nd su
pervised the recent Iowa hlah 
aehool toren,le conference, 

I 

JEAN COLLIER 

Club Meetings 
Catholic Daughters 

Plan Program 

Plans for a special program 
April 24 will be formulated a t the 
meeting of the Catholic Daughters 
01 America tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Knights of Columbus rooms. 
Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, grand 
regent, wlJl preside. 

ElkS' Ladle 
Elks ladies will hold a luncheon 

bridge this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at the Elks club. 

Mrs. W. W. McGinnis will be 
chairman. 

Lonr/eJlow P. T. A. 
Election of of ricers will be held 

tonight at 8 p. m. at the meeting 
of Longlellow Parent-Teachers as
sociation in the school gymnasium. 
Following the business meeting 
a molion picture, "One Against 
the World," will be shown. 

Hostesses at the social hour wllJ 
be mothers of children in 1-B 
kindergarten and the special room. 

Alpha Deltl Pi Alumnae 
Mrs. George Hittler, 225 Grove 

street, will be hostess to the Al pha 
Delta PI Alumnae tomorrow night 
at 7;30. Alumnae who are new 
to the city or have not been con
tacted should call Mrs. Hittler 
about the meeting. 

Gamma. Phi Beta Alumnle 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae will 

hold a scholarship dinner tomorrow 
at 6 p. m. The formal dinner will 
be at the chapter hOllse. Any 
alu mnae or members from other 
chapters are asked to call Beverly 
Negus, 7612, in ordel' to attend . 

Group IV of the 
Presbyterlln Church 

Group IV of the Presbyterian 
church will meet in the home of 
Mrs. E. J . Lewis, 332 S. Linn street, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme will present a talk 
on "The Negro." Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. C. O. Sutherland. 

lola Council No. U . 
De,ree of Pocahontas 

lola Council will have a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8:30 
ot the Knights of Pythlos hull. 
Mrs. O. L. Rees will preside nt the 
meeting. 

Ladle Aid of 
Conrreratlonal Church 

The Congregational ladies aid 
will meet at the home 0/ Mrs. 
G. R. Davies, 130 Grove street, 
tomorrow ot 2:30. Assisting the 
haste s will be Mrs. A. J . Youn-

CHARLES E. WmTECHURCH 

A .. Alspach to Direct 
Symphony in Concert 

GUY KELLER ROBERT T. BELL 
-------------

. Debate Teams PTA CO~FERENCE DELEGATES 

I On Air Tonight · 
Western Reserve university and 

the Universi ty of' Iowa will com
bine forensic forces tonigh t on the 
Univet'sity FOI'um of the Air dis
cussion, "Shall the federal govern
ment l\dopt a policy ot permanent 
economic contrOl'!" 

When the forum opens at 7:30 
in studio E of the engineering 
building, LouIse Hutchinson, A3 of 
Chicago, will team with a Western 
Reserve delegate to present five 
min ute speeches favoring the 
question. Iowa delegate 'opposing 
the propOSition w ill be .Elaine 
Lenney, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Audience participation will fol
low the speeches. Moderator will 
be Bob Ray, G of Davenport. Mer
rill Baker, U of Davenport, will 
direct ques tioning and discussion 
from the floor. 

PRESIDING AT THE tea table yesterday at the Parent-Teachers as
sociation sprlnr conference was Mrs. Don Guthrie, president. ot I1Irh 
School P. T. A. Mrs. ' Joseph Ponce, SI. Mary P. T. A. president, and 
Mrs. Geor,e Petsel, president of the P. T. A. council, talk over the 
day's activities with her. Special ruests al the district IT.eet, held at. 
the Methodist chUrch, Included Mrs. L. A. Mumford of Council Bluffs, 
state president of the Iowa conrress of parents and teachers. and Mrs. 
F. R. Kenison 01 Madrid. past president of the conrress and now radio 
chairman for the state. 

Prapf
h
· EI~~idtsgte UErgdes I Explorer for Museum 

YSlelS 0 norse . 
Atom Control Report To Give Illustrated 

The pharmacy department w ill be 
110st at the fourth soiree o[ Sigma 
Xi , honorary science fratel;nity , 
t<lmorrow at 8 p . m. in rQom 314, 
pharmacy-botany building. 
, Papers wi ll be presented by 

P,·Of. James W. Jones of the-phar
macy department, "Xanthin e Diu-

Chicago. 
Prof. Addison Alspach of the 

music department will conduct the 
concert to be given by the uni
versity symphony orchestra at 8 
p. m. tomorrow in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, replacing 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
or the department', who is m. 

Debate and informal discussion 
on the foreign policy of the United 
States in regard to establishment 
of free trade among the nations of 
the worlli will begin the day pro
gram at 9 a. m. Townspeople and 
university students are urged 10 
attend these meetings in Old Capi-

U. S~ Understanding 
Of ., South Americans 
Vital, Speaker Says 

r:etjcs"; Dr. Paul V. Maney or the Prof. Louis C. Zop! of the phar
BarlOW-Maney laboratory in Cedar macy department, "HydrophlUc 

district and Mrs. Marie Petrie of ~.apids, "Enterically C:0~ted , In- Ointment Studies for the United 
• dlvldual Doses of Medlcme," and States Pharmacopoeia." 

Cedar Rapids was reelected as sec- . ",' ========================== 

Faye Von Draska, G of Oska
loosa , and a chorus of 40 male 
voices will join the symphony or
chestra in presenting Brahms' 
"Rhapsodie" for alto VOice, men's 
chorus, and symphony orchestra . 

Other numbers on the a1l
Brahms program are the "Tragic 
Overture." "Fourth Symphony in 
E minor" and "Academic Festiv al 
Overture." 

Free tickets for the concert are 
still available at the main desk in 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Hanna Is Visitor 
The weekend guest of Clara M. 

Wallace and Pearl Ritter, 312 N. 
Clinton street, was Mrs. Jeanette 
Hanna of Montezuma, a former 
teacher in Iowa City sclwol s. Mrs. 
Hanna was the dinner guest Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smith 
and Elgin Kruel , 330 S. Linn 
street. 

Son Born to Biancos 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bianco of 

Coral ville Heights are the parents 
of a baby boy born Sunday at Uni
versity hospital. 

tol. . 
Opening the program at 9 u. m. 

will be John Oostendorp, A2 of 
Muscatine, and Baker opposing an 
affirmative Western Reserve team. 
Jake Bennison , A3 of Kewanee, 
Ill ., and J ack Gallagher, A2 of 
Providence. R. 1., wiJI present the 
affirmative argument at the 11 
o'clock deba te. 

World Affairs Forum 
To Hear J. Johnson 

Emphasizing understanding of 
our South Am~ri~an ~eighbors 

as necessary to world peace, 
I Mrs. Nettie Simms of Hastings, 

Neb., told business and profes
sional women here Sunday that 
peoples all over the world are on 
the move for something better. 

Speaking at the district meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club, Mrs. Simms gave 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the POli-, some of her impressions of South 
tical science department will speak America gained du;ing a year 
on "Russian-American Friend- spent as a scholarship student at 
ship" at the first meeting of the the lfniversity of Chile at Santi
World Affairs forum at 8 o'clock ago. 
tonight in room 221A, Schaeffer She cited the recent election in 
hall. Peru as one example of the people 

Two aims of the forum are to rising against dictatorship. Mrs. 
encourage college students to rec- Simms also discussed the poor liv
ognize their responsibility to other ing conditions of the Inca Indians 
peoples of the world and to en- living in the Andes mountains. 
able them to study world affairs, During tile dinner meeting at
according to Marilee Born, G of tended by more fhan 100 women of 
Elgin, Ill., member of the central the clubs in district No.6, a can
planning committee. dlelight service was held for the 

The meeting is open to all stu- international organization. Thirty-
dents. one candles represented the coun-

----- t~ies where clubs have been in ex-
kin, Mrs. G. H . Fonda and Mrs . istence. 
J . M. Willis . 15 Tables to Compete Beulah Randol'ph of Cedar Rap-

retary- treasurer. 
Plans were discussed for attend

ing the state convention to be held 
in Cotmcil Blurfs May 16-19, when 
Governor Blue wJ1l be a featured 
speaker. 

Mrs. Mason Returns 
Mrs. Edward Mason, 32 Olive 

court, returned to Iowa City this 
weekend after completing a lec
ture-demonstration tour 01 OhiO, 
West Viriinia, Pennsylvania and 
Wisconsin. Speaking to college 
groups. Mrs. Mason gave sculpture 
demonstrations and talks. On her 
return trip she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett o f Oak 
Park, Ill., former Iowa City resi
dents. 

Blommers to Speak 
Paul E. Blommers, university 

registrar, will speak on "The Test
ing Program at the University ot 
Iowa" before a g~OUp of 150 com
munications skills students in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall, at 5 
p. m. today. 

Lutheran Tea Planned 
A tea for university women and 

wives of university students of the 
St. PauL's Lutheran church will be 
given by the ladies of the congre
gation Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m . in 
the parsonage. Guden Dep't of In Br id ge Play Today ids was reelected as director of the 

IOWa. City Woman's CI ub p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ 
Garuen d~partment of Iowa Cit) F ifteen tables , will Illay at 4 

Woman's club will meet Thursday p. m. today in the second day of 
at 2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms. the first round of the annual a1l
Mrs . J. W. Howe will lead the university contract bridge tourna
quiz program from the "Country men t. All games are played in the 
Gentleman," and Mrs. Bion Hurl- women's lounge of Iowa Union. 
Ipr w ilL review the "Flower The tournament is sponsored by 
Growers Maga2lihe." A business Union board. 
meeting and tea will follow . 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
The Iowa City Woman's club 

wil l meet Thursday in the pine 
room ot Reich's at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
J . S. McLaughlin, Mrs. G. L. Lewis 
and M,·s. Gordon Bennett will be 
hostesses. Roll call wJ1l be an
swered by naming favorite hymns. 

University Club , 
University club will hold a Red 

Cross kensington Thursday from 
3 to 5 p. m. in the clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. 

r 
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3 DAYS 

1 S. Dubuque St_ 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

'BASEBALL. 
LUTHER 

, 

VS. 

IOWA • 

April 9th and 10th 
, . 

• ADMISSION 

Adult.·60c or I·Book 

Children 30c 

STRUB - \VARElTAM, lNC.-Ownen 

§·'~UI3·S I)t:V~I)TMt:""T §T()I)I: 
118·124 Soulh Clinlon Street phone 9607 

1M,.,. ".,.b.", 
r ... 

O ••• r. 

Carlye and 

Strub's 

introduce this 

new fashion 

winner for 

Coeds. 

.. 
Many 
Styles 

on 
Display 

Callye versloD or 
tllC flaUertn" new 

''Larrel'' .lclrt-emp .... lled . 

wltL r1~-raci. 

Slzes' 9 to 15. 
$19.95 



Hawks Shi ted to Meet 
GASSIN' 

.. 
with GUS 

·---------ayGUS~~Dml~~--~~ 
Iowa .Needs Goo~f Non-Loop Cajle ,foes-

YOUR BASKETBALL menu for 1946-'4'7 is about set ... Coach 
"Pops" Hartison a nd Athletic Director "Dad" Schroeder returned trom 
Chicaio Sun!=lay wIth an attractive cage schedule outlined for the 
Hawkeyes ... Now if Iowa can graduate a little from the South Da
kota state class of non-conference games, fans will be assuril9 plenty 
or good entertainment here next winter ... Instead 01 the \l{eak, un
known South Dakota teams, Iowa would do well to try for games with 
DePaul, Marquette, even Oklahoma MM, or maybe BuUer, Indiana 
State Teachers and some other i00d indiana teams ... With the draw
Ing power our ~awks have, there's no reason why we can't entice some 
of the big tOUring clubs into town to entertain the home folks. 

• • • 
1F NO'DIING else, the BII' Ten will have a much fairer 

aebeclule next season witb eacb team pla,lnl' four teams twfce 
each and the otber four once eacb ... And we're lucky &0 bave 
home pmes al'alnl' Ohio state and Mlchlpn, botb long road trips 
If we bad to 1'0 to Columbns alld Aan ..vbor ••. U's too early to 
tell who will have tbe tou,b teams ,.ext f~I, 10 your cue. Is as 
Cood a II'lne whether Iowa benefltecl by playlhr only single 
games lII&'ainst Ohio, Mlch"'n, Dllno .. and Northwestern ... Be· 

\ 
causc we play the Wildcat!!, the ,a!"e probably will lie staled In 
the Chlcal'o stadium before a bUl'e double-beader crowd. 

• • • 
THE SC~DULE allows Iowa three two-game weekends ... Only 

one of tho e will force the Hawks to play twice on the road ip thc rme 
wecll:end , the ame situation we enjoyed this past season . . . the 
schedule starts or! with two home games and ends up with two at 
home, but the drawback to that Is the fact that there will be no game jn 
Iowa City between Jan. 13 and Feb. IS-a long drouth lor folks who 
love basketball like they do in these pa.rts ... Iowa plays two games 
each with Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana apd Purdue and one game 
agninst Ohio State, Northwestern, rlUnois and Michigan. 

• • • 
Gold Braid Still Cuts Lobo Ice-

, 

THE WAlt IS OVER, bu~ lots of atbletlc·mlnded navy men 
are .UlI in doubt about It down at tbe OUumwa air station ... 
Browsln, around I.here fast Friday when lMva's opeuer was wasbed 
out with tbe eahawks, we were a lIU1e Imazed to learn that tbe 
old navy ca te system Is still ver), much -"bent I.here ••• Some of 
the cadets and enlisted men even etalm. an)'one who wasn't an 
officer couldn't make the baseball team, rrlpln, whlcb was dis· 
proven the next day wben the offleer-enJI8&ed ratio was about 50-

50 In the .~rtllJl' lineup . . . 
'here ls lots of evidence, 
however, &bat a Httle btald 
.. oes further than military 
courtesy at OUumwa . " . 
Since the war ended, lots of 
flyln.. officers - lieutenant 
commanders, eommanders
have been sent there and the 
tendency Ls to shuUle ca.dets 
and enlisted men off to the 
small time stult, while the 
lold braid enjoys all the bl .. 
partIes, officer clubs, special 
seats at athletic events, sta· 
tion privilerell and other Items 
tbat I'all tbelr less fortunate 
subordinates. 

• • • 
THE ENLISTED MEN sur e 

couldn't yell about big Vance Ba
nonls being on the varsity nine ... 

VINCE BANONIS The for'mer all-America football 
Back to OM P"o Loogue cellter was the only hitting power 

the Seahawks had ... And, althouih ne's far overweight, he handled 
Ii ve chances perfectly in je!tfi~ and "-elded ground balls like a colt 
• . . Vince says he's ~ticking to the old National Football league when 
he gets out (probably in July) and will ill back to play for the Detroit 
Lions . .. The big fell a gets our vote as beI~ about the toughest cen· 
ter we've ever seen in a football sult ... When he played for the Sea· 
hawks in 1943, the Detroit U. star was one big reason why the navy 
team was the nation's best serwce club that 8Cason. 

1946-41 Cage Slate 
Jan. l- lUlnol. at Wisconsin. 
Jan. 4-WI~conltl n at Iowa; Northwest .. 

em al MIChigan; MlnncsOla at Ohio 
Slale. . 

JI.. . I>-Mlnn •• ola al illinois; Indiana 
at Ohio. 

Jan. II- Northwcstern at Illlnol&: Jo
diana al Wlseon, ln ; Ohio Slale at 10wI; 
Mlchlg8n 81 Mlnnesola. 

Jan. l3-0hlo SIAIe 81 IIUnol5; Purdue --r--
al Indiana; 'Mlnneoota at' IO\\Ill ; Mlclll,"11 TIfT "'A Okla (AP)-The St at Northwestern. uw;> ,. • 

Jan. ll>-Iowa at Indiana; Pu~ue I.l Louts 'Broyms resumed their ra· 
Mlchl,an; Norlhwe6t.m 'It Ohio SWe. I ' . . 

Jln. 2O-Mlehl,8n at Indlahal Iowa It t onmg Or base hits to the Chicago 
PuJrduc.'W'I· I '1111 ••. 1= Cu~, National league champions, 

In . .a-- scons n 8\0 no.... . ana -..j,terd .l ' ·th I h h It Mlnnesola; IOWA at Northw.. ; y"" ay WI ,the resu t t at t e 
OhIo Slale at MLchlgan. 'Cubs s~(fered their fourth shutout Jan. 2'I_ M1nhesota at Purdu.; ~orlb- , 
WesteTll at Willeonsin. . of the ~'pi'In, tour, I to O. The 

Feb. I_ IUlnol. at Ohio Sial.; North- Cubs now trail the series 10 to 7 
western lit Min ncsota. I ' t 

Feb. 3-l:twa al Wiscon. ln. wllh Ulree games to go. 
~~~. t.tlo:~I.sar\~r~gl~?· Mlnnesola al 'Nelson Poller handcuffed the 

Wlscon~ln; Purdue at Northwestem. Cubs with fdun hits during the 
Feb. lO- Wlsconsln at Michigan; Pur- seven innln". he pitched due at Ohio SUite. . ..... . 
F.b. 1~lndl.n. al illinois; Mlchipn 

at Iowa; Purdue al Minnesota; WlNOn- CMy c.,e 
sIn a1 Northwestern. H kS 

Feb. IT- Iowa at Minnesota; li°rth- . rs aw 
.. eotem at Indiana; Mlchl,an at l'I.\Idue. \. , 

dl!~: ' afl~~~~OI~{J~~':''iarth:Le~I~:~; L.J .. jJ '" ~Ik' s -Club Ohio at Wisconsin. . T1:IIMI 
Feb. 24-lIIlnolo at MlchlJlan; COWUo '. • 

State at 'ndlana; WI""onsln It Purd.. _"':''-__ 
Feb. 28-0hlo Stat. at Northw."'em. . . J 
Man:h I- Dllnols al Indiana; ~ue Ba$etbaU squads from the Unl-

It 'owa; Wloconsln at MInnesota. I'" I d h h'l h Mardi 3_ Indlana at Purdue: Mlehl.an ",ers'l of owa an t e four, 
at Ohio Slate. .chool~ In Iowa City were guests 

1 u.-w-TaIoIft_w..1 "- Dr.,.. •••.• u-t , 

•• 
Joy ...... , •• ~ , 
w .... a..... ..... ,.. 
CooJ'io" v .......... -

Ilast nlght at the annual banquet 
~iven lby the Iowa City Elks lodge 
fNo. 580 In tbe BPOE home. Joho 
O'Dqrlnell, athletic official alll 
sPOrts ,editor of the Davenport 
D~m 0 cr. t, was the principal 
saker! . 

layets ft'pm City high, Univer. 

i y hi.,... $t. Pattieit's and St. 
ary's .... ere tzItroduced by Coach 
n '1'1110", COach Don Barnhart, 

r~~er GecIf'e Snell and Coach 
~anclB Sue~ res_Ively. Tom 
Lind, ' Iowi's aSaialant coach, pre
sented Iowa.. squid Jjlenmers .. 

'.1 WI.LI'I ••• , ...... I. -•.• 'fe. 
~,- f 

WINNER OF 10 World's 

Fair G.rand Prizes, 

28 Gold Medals 

and more honors 

accuracy ·than any 

, other !tiJnU*e. . ... '- . 

Mickey ·Owen ·· Jumps Dodger~ Bruner to 
. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Mickey Owen, Brooklyn catcher, 
stopped a few miles short of the 
border yesterday and, in a last
minute decision, abandoned plans 
to play in the Mexican baseball 
league. 

"The nearer I got to Mexico, 
the MORE I DECIDED I WAS 
MAKING A MISTAKE," Owens 
said. 

Cardinals Wallo, 
fort Worth, 16~j; 
White Sox Win . 

His decision followed a confer
ence here yesterday with Alfonso 
Pasquel, one or five brothers who 
operate the Mexican league, re
garding an oHer to become play
er-manager fa,!' the Torreon club . 

Owen said he and Pasquel 
parltd on friendlY 'terms Dd 
tbat he would return tbe IIIODeY 
advanced blm by the "",lIel 
brotbers to show .... ood fallh" in 
the contract offer. ... ... .. 

, . 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) - NASHVILLE, Ten n. (AP)-

The SI. Louis Cardinals won their 
20th victory in 30 Grapefruit 
league starts and their 19th in 
thei r last 23 games by walloping 
the Fort Worth Cats of the TexaS 
league, 15-3, yesterday. 

Enos Slaughter and Dick Sisler 
paced the Red Birds' 12-hit at-

BrooklYn Fresident Branch Rickey 
hasn't· changed his mind about 
Mickey Owen and still plans to 
sell or trade the catcller, lJarold 
Parrott, traveling secretary of the 
Dodgers said last night. • 

Parrott made the announcement 
alter a long distance telephone 
conversation with the Brooklyn 
crueftain . 

tack with two safeties apiece. Tbe day after Owen said he was 
Slaughter rapped a homer and a 
triple while Sisler drove in four 
~llies with , two singles. 

jumping to the Mexican league, 
Rickey declared "Owen will never 
play with the Brooklyn club again. 
If he doesn't decide to go to Mex-

Sox Dump Plrales ieo he will 'either be sold or traded. 
OKLAHOMA C!TY, Okla. (AP) , And hI! will not be signed for a 

-/\ three run plOch homer ~y , niokel more than his contract 
MUrl'ell Jones broke a 1 to 1 tIe, called lor when he el\tered ser. 
in the sixth inning of yesterday's ic~ " . 
game between the Sox and 'the v . 
Pittsburgh Pirates which the Sox' . Parrott ~dded that Owen had 
went on to win, 4 to 1. ' , mformed Rickey a ~ew days ago of 

Lefty Len Perme pitched ably the .change of nund about the 
all lhe way for ~he Sox, the third MeJUcan league. . 
Sox pitcher to go the distance. He One of the best catchers 10 tile 
yielded only six hits, no two .01 gam~, Owen was reported to have 
which came in lhe same inning. receIved $12,500 a year frorn the 

Doqgers. 
Bosox Win Two -------

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A,P) - The P-.p ,Blasts KnC)x 
B?st?n Red Sox .margined the 1n Third Round 
Ctncmnatl Reds, 3-2 and 2-0, here 
yesterday in the last exhibition PROVIDENCE, R. J. (AP)
doubleheader between the two Willie Pep of Hartford , world's 
teams which conclude their north- featherwei&nt champion, got litUe 
bound series today with a single more than a light workout last 
game at Lexington. Ky . night as he knocked out Georgie 

Bobby Doerr's two-run homer Knox, Newark, N . J ., Negro, .mid
in the eighth decided the !irst way of the third round of a sc~d-
game. I uled 10-round non-title bout . ' 

Tomorrow He declined to say how much tional leaiue club for hall a sea· 
the sum was or to revel\l terms' son. 
of the contract. He ne'ler reo The Dodaers star declined to 
turned the . signed contract to the say whether he will 81&'n a new 
Mexican leagUe oUlelals, Owen contrac,t with "rooklyn. He did 
add~. • not discuss terms In bls conver. Coach Otto Vogel exhibits his fi l'~t POSIWAI' bll'lI'\)ell ninc to 

He left by automobile this aft- sallon wUh Rlekey, he added. llllwftcyc fall8 at 4 :05 this afternoon on Ih~ Iowa diamond. I.uther 
ernoori with his wrte following a Earlier Owen had said the ac- college's Norsemen, a t aln packed with I'XpCl'iC1Wl'd Will' veler. 
t ~ I e p tI o. n e conyersation with tlon of Vernon Stephens, St. Lo~is ans, £ul',nishe~ 'the oppo tHon in th~ fitill of n two.game. sel'ies 
f\ranch Rlckey, general manager shortstop, who went to Mexlco that will 00 COl1cluu d tbrl\OI'I'OW attcl'I1oon III nu' KlI mc t line . 
of th,e D~gers, in Brooklyn'. Owen ,~nd then relol~ed. the Btowns, had Two Iillt'upr; shifts lIr for the llllwkcy .• 'ot !l\!)r ·iully ell· 
Is . stlll under contract to the Na· IMPRESSED him. thu,' illstic about his team 's op n- * * * * * * ... ... .. jog ,'p()l'formaocc la~t Saturday 

MICKEY O~EN, ~~I'ht), catcber for _be 8rooillyn Dodrers Is shown 
as be conlerrell wIth. Alfonso l'asquel re,.t dln, an offer to become a 
pla.yelr.nlanlaI'4er for the Torreon Clnb 01 the Mexican basel1all leacue. 
Owen turned down the offer 'oUowln, a telepllone conversation with 
Branch Rickey, .. eneral ma.na .. er of the DoaCers. CAP WIJtEPHOTO) 

----------------------------------------------------

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Look- ~AAU 
iog like a champion ror tfle first 
time in more than ~jl( months, lke 
Williams the lI!flA ligh [weight 

In whipping Ottumw~'s Sen- B tt" 0 d 
hawks, 4-1 , Vogel has moved pole a mg r ers 
Erickson from third to Je(ttleld :...... __________ ~ 
and wtll Insed I:\ther 1(.elth " ler 
of Leo Cabillka In the hot comer. 

The Iowa cwh 1.110 an
aolllle8l t b~ t I.. Bnurer, 
low .. '. ace porbtder, will 1t\Ilke 
b.. first appearance on the 
rll~r Way. '(he former Sea
hAwk fllnrer will slated ~ .tart 
a.ahlli bJ!l old navy mates la t 
w.eJt~nd, bllt rain delayed his 
.taklll&' uniU today. ,,'11 Mar-
11n, bellPf!Clta~ed 'medlc.1 stu· 
'ent who played 'tootball ' for 
~otre Dame while a V·U )lall
dent ~ere; wIll draw l.OaIor· 
row'smollnd nod. 

Despite the ease with which Bob 
Fl<\ber shackled the Seahawks wilh 
tbree hits last Saturday, Vogel 
was still worried lIbout Iowa's of
fensive puncn . 

"I IDI not saU tied wt.h 
the lIlItlna' and ibe ted! ma4e 
too ID&II1 mentaJ IIIW,lItS in 
tbe o~er," be coDIIDented. "We 
Wfln, bllt ~he opl»otdllon was Dot 
too toUl'h. My 19tz team woaJd 
have 'wltlloiled t.ho.e SeabaWks 
by 110 big !!COre." 
Luther, opening the season witl! 

the Iowa eries, has three prewar 
veterans, headed by Ken Knu tson, 
who hurled against Iowa in 19.2. 
Glen 01 on, third base; and Rule 
McDowell, centerlielder, Bre Inc 
other men from previous Norse 
teams. Of the starting nine, ;,Ill ex
cept catcher Ed NrLson are wa 
veterans. 

Iowa Luthrr 
Karer, 3b Moe, s 
Rlnkema, c£ N Ison, c 
Dunagan, 88 MCDowell, cf 
Diehl, Ib Olson, 3b 
ThQmpson, 2b Lund. lb 
Erickson, I t Soland, rf 
MikaloJcwk, rr Becker, If 
Ebner, c Grindelond, 2b 
Bruner, P Knutson, p 

Time, piacc-4 :05 p m. today, 
Iowa field 

Broadcast-WSUr 

(ily Bowlers 
Take Lead 

Two Iowa City te m.~ took oVer 
U1e top places in th fourth an· 
nual Iowa state Moo~e bowling 
tournament. The R c·L y-O n 
Ha.lchery h it a total of 2765 pins 
\0 take {lrsl place al the end 01 
the ieconp week of bowling. 
Moose-City leallue finl hrd with 
2734 to captur th runnertlp po
siUon. 

The leader at th nd of lasl 
week's play, the Van Ginkel Ath
letic team, was dropped into 
fourlh plal'e a' another Pes 
Moln five, th Whll tarl.aun. 
dry, roll d into thlrli with a 2727 

title-holder from Trenton, N. J., 
knocked out Eddie Giosa, Phila
delphIa, in the first round of their 
return ten-round bout at U1e 
arena last night. 

Vogel said it Knutson, a fa~1 
BOSTON (AP)-Splashed WiUl lerthander, started on the mound total. 

DI( 

Williams who will defend his 
title against Enrique Bolanos at 
Los Angeles on April 30, weighed 
136\4 lbs. to Qiosa's 137. 

all its prewar class and color, tbe 
58th NationaJ AAU boxing cham. 
pion~hip tournament, with a field 
of 180 lrQm all parts of the coun
try, opened at breakneck ~eed 
yesterday by rushing through 
more than 49 bouts in the tirst 
six hours. 

against the Hawks, he may drop 
both Erickson and Bob P.1ikalo
jczak from the lineup to pu~ more 
righthanded batters against him. 
Both Wt from the lerl. 

' lead in til Inr) with OIl 
Wh dcr In tilt runnerup I
lion. Ted Dun un replaced B. 
" ,,"rper In (hlrd pla("e with I 

6:11· rJ . 
The doubl combin~tion of J. 

NBA Rales Gra'ziano Top 160·P,~und (onlender Much of the tourn~y's sparkle 
was supplied by the 12-mall Ha
waii team, back in this three-day 
competition for the first time since 

In that event, Jack Wishmier, 
Larry Germuska or Claude Cypra 
would fill the two outfield posts 
with Harry Rinkema remaining in 
centerlleld as u:sual. 

Herb Wilkinson Gets 
All-American Honors 

Marlurello ahd C. Fry or Des 
Main took first pi e with an 
1187 total, 29 pin ahead of the 
econd place tcam of G. Oavi and 

O. Richord~on . 
High gam of the tuurnllment 

thus lar WB· rolled this w keod 
by Jack Haube rt or De Moines. 
His game 01 254 was 16 pins bet· 
tel' than the previou high game, 
rolled by Gene Davi • 

WASHINGTON (AP)-COIorf4Ijtenders" . and included Wolcott 
Roe.ky Graziano, middle-weight, among the "outstanding boxers" 
and Jersey Joe Wolcott, heavy- in the big-boys class . 
weight, were the big guns of the Graziano, a New Yorker who 
fight game the past three mont.)ls, packs New Yo r k's Madison 
punching their way to title-chal- Square Garden every time he 
lenging positions. appears, recently knocked out 

In the first quarterly ratings of Mllrty S e r v 0, weIterwel~ht 
1946, the National Bolting associa- champion. Graziano will meet. 
tiQn yesterday stamped Graziano .Tony Zale, champion, In a title 
among the 160-pound "logical con- bont In Jo1y. .. .. .. .. .... 

flocKY 

Wolcott, a New Jel'sey product, 
owes is meteoric rise to a smash
ing victory over dangerous Jimmy 
Bivins, Cleveland, and a win over I 
Joe Baksi, rugged PennSylvanian. ' 

In announcing the ratings, Pres
ident Abe Greene of the NBA eX- I 
pressed dissatis~action with cham
'Pions '1>ickling them (their tiUes) 
in the brine." 

"1'he war Is over, he said, 
"and so Is Jhe excuse chamJllons 
may have bad for delayin&' their 
delem;e of ~H1es... When 

. cIuIlIIIIlons' freeze their ' Utles be- BOB BOSSIE 
hind' over·the·welrht or soft 

. 1940 During the early stages, 
tolJChes. they freeze tile renulne . 

eight of the Islanders went into 
boxin&' Interest." 

action and lour returned victors. 
As soon as scheduled title de-

Amonr tbe ea(Liest to .Iamp lenses a~e concluded, the NBA 
"looks to champions to d-:fend . himself a lIuuer was Roscoe 
their titles at least once every six Hinson, New York Nelro 147. 

months," 'Ol'cene said . pollnder, who flattened a Ua· 

The ,allngs: w.allan enlry, Edward , Morrow, 
HeayyweJ,hl- ch,mplon. Joe LoUiS. I I II t 0 b ~ b in Mlchl,an; 1011011 cont""der-BUly Conn , or, na y rom ma a, .~e ., 

Pennsylvania; outstanding boxers-Taml less than a minute. 
MauriellO. New Yorl<; :Joe Wolcott. New 
Jersey: Jimmy Bivins. Ohio; Lee Oma, 
Michigan. 

U.hf ¥.vywe!lnl - CI"fi'\ploll. GuS 
t.eIiDeVlcjl. New l .. r~y; Io&lcal collleod· 
ers, Archie Moore. Missouri; Freddie 
MJlIs, , E.n,hU\d; lllily )'0><. Pennsylvania ; 
,BiJl,y Smllh. CalHornla. 

Middlew.lllbl- Ch.mpion. Tony Zale. 

In another first round bout 
Bruce Tomah, Okl~homa City, 
Oklo ., ou~pointed Robert Rossie, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Indiana ; l<>tI~.J t"_der~-l\ocky e ... · 
zl.no. ' M\c\Uaan; Geo ..... Abrams, U!1.ited C'ty H' h M PI St.te. navy; Jac"" Lamot\a, New Y~rk . I 19 ay ay 

WeJtV'WlliClrt-ClIamjllon. "arty Servo. A '1.1" , 
'New York ; 1000Icai eontender-Ray Rob- ustlnr Q'tl"n .. ~ta S 1 
Inson, New York. Ch ' .... _'-'t Y LI.h\wel,ltt-Champlon. 'ke Williams. . amps, 1_ .ear 
New J .... Cy; 101\1c~1 C901eIJders - Bob 
Monlgomery. PenHsylvanlai; En r Iq u 0 • _ • , 

Belanee .. Nexlj:o : outs&andln. bo:i- Cil~ high athletic oIficJals an! 
WIU le Joyce. ",dl .. ; Allie ~Iz. W ' , h ' I I 
.n;n;ey': P'rl!ddle Dawson, nUnol.; Chi.: Il l' work IDg on somet Ing nove n 

, Wright. call£9."nl..... prep basketbull ' cage clrcles-a 
F •• ththt~ilihl-u"amploo , Sal Jler1010. . . 

-Pi .... 
'WINNING BA8UTBAUl 

-Sportllt&
Clrtooil - Comely - Newa 

Massach .... lIi loiiclll corttend.el'1l-<WtIlic mectmg between the 81.<1 le cham-
Pcp, Connectleur; Phll Terranova. New' pions of Iowa ilf\d MinrrelKlta. If 
Y'lUc~IaInWeillbt - Cbamplon. .. a n u 0 I the game develops it will be 
Ortiz. Call'l!thla : . ~"'l eontender - played lIoxt filII 'at Austin 1.Jlnn. 
oone II~Wd ' ,~ 

Flywel,hi- Chall1plon. Jackie Patt ... • Aus j,in WIi S the Minneso... nate 
liOn. fiOollAII\f: InCIr.aJ con4'~der$ - Dad. champion this year. 
I\(arlno. \HIIWaiJ; J"" au".,n. Ea,.land; 
'I'Ul'?, AUnn , En,I",,,I. 

L t ''Wf;t:K·END AT 
as TilE W ALDOBJo'" 

Day! :"'lIfoLLl"~D ~ 

~PEltMANENT 

' .. POSITION-

Selection or\ Herbert Wilkinson, 
University oI Iow a baiketball 
guard, as a "defense" player on 
the second all-American team has 
been -announced by Helms Athletic 
Foundation of Los Angeles, Caur. 

It Is the second an-American 
aecond team on wnich Wilk inson 
has been picked, the other beini 
Sporting News. The Hawkeye 
has completed two seasons on the 
Iowa quintet. 

In 1945 when Iowa won th Bla 
Ten !lac, Wilkinson wos on Hclrm 
Athletic Foundation'S !irst te m. 
The comment in the 1946 release 
is "Wilkinson was forccd to accept 
a second team berth and thc sur
prising thing is that his Play this 
season was even stronier than It 
was In 1945." 

"Defense" players rankcd ahead 
of Wilkinson are Sid Tanenbaum 
of New York U., Jack Parkinson of 
KentuckY, Paul Huston or Oblo 
Stale, and James Jordan of North 
Carolina. The Foundation annually 
chooses throe leams, ach com· 
~ o( six forwards and (our d • 
rense men. 

Third place in th all events 
was captur d by Orval Todd with 
a 1793 total. D n Wheeler and 
Gene DaVis hold fir t and second 
places with 1844 and 1814 reo 
~pectlvely . 

'(DIG[ IIENf lUCIl( WArm 
En UOEW ~;'Il~ 8ERHHARDf 

WANTED TO 
ber in urgent 

BPlll1ln~{. t. No 
T. p. JltfI!e)', 

WANtt:D TO 
1Jtl:4\eb'· D~1l1 

J .; ....,.... 

WA~TEb: 
wile ~eslre 

wlf. wor~, 
s\\lllent. 

" 

LOST: Rh 
Saturd\lY 

Nancy Ho).o, 

WST: Reward for 
suede g19Ve los~ 

fersQn. <;aU Mrs. 
~240. 

room apd 
cooks for the 
MlnocquiI, 
viewed by 
Mond;ly and 
phone Mrs. 
4354 tor appoinll~ 

SterNt Poun For ,.R. 
,..,....-

CLEVUAND 
ter ~)' 
act to "'~14 
"one mfIJ ,.na, 
Pounde4 OI.Il a 
in a rouflJ1>au 
\lIld ,'19, 
148l.4.; n 15. 

-- Lg 
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Iowan Want Ads Get.' Results. 
"F • WANTED TO RENT HOUSES FOR SALE ELECTRICAL SERVICE Dp,IVERY SERVICE , 
F i 4 P • 

WHERE TO GO , TYPING-MIMEOGBAPmNG FURNITURE MOVING LOANS 

WANTED TO RENT: 'Start mem- FOR SALE: SAVE THAT RENT JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage,'-----------
ber In 1.lf¥ent nee(l of furnished MONEYI Why not Invest 111> a trical wiring, appliances and l.(ght hauling. Varsily-Hawkll1o SloP In for .teakl, chicken. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Quick. CoDCldeD&JaI LoaaI NOTARY PUBLIC 

apalime{ t. No c~ll~ren. nil pots. :I unU apari,"ent dwelllnr, all 'IIr- radio repairlpg. 108 S. Dubuque· Cab Co. Diitl 3177 or 23f5. landwichea and refreshments. For Ellielent Furnllure MovlDr OD JewelrJ'. DIamODd.l. J4lME~~~HING 
T. 1;). JitJlle)'. OJ', 710. nt,hed, with an Income of $1,680 Dial 5465. --- Ask About Our Badl-. LUI'"'' ClofhiDa'. 

a year. This will solve your hoUi. ANNOUNCl:MEN'rS .6lso regular mealJ. WARDROBE SERVICE SlIOrtID&' Goods. Hardware. .t.. MARY V. BURNS 
WANDO TO RENT: House, des. In, problem anel Sboul(l bun .. a WHO DOES IT THE AIRPO~T LUNCH UUABLE LOAN CO. 101 Iowa State Bl4 

JI81:t\ebl, Dia~ 2464. Illce nea~ ee' for Y\lU whUp ~t- -:-. ---.,..--------- .,..----------~ DIAL - 9696 - DIAL III s. LInn S&' Dlal 2658 

,. - - . ~~~d~~~_~~IFOO~~~cl~~w~q~ MWLroR ~~~~~i~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========== W~D: Ex-serviceman anc;l I\apclle. See J. N. Peal'1lOIl Il~ Qle Harry Wagner. Dial 5623: RECREATION - HEALTH • .;; 

wife 4e~i:e !ptb• ~o pChlldMreedn, Welt A(e"ey, Dial 4&11, WINDOW SHADES-New shade:> PLAMOR BOWLING . 
wifo wor",,!, •• \lS /In" re- . COD CLEANERS st\lUent. P/lIHl!! 93711 iHer Q II. IJ1. FOa So\LI: ONI Of TIl, 'lfT- made to order. We tu~n shades, Fountain Service • • • 

wash shades and repair shades. 225 E. WashlDcton 
VETERAN physician, wife and 4- Tila SIX ~OQ~ HO~~~ 11'i Blackman Dl)corating Store, across ~:=::::::=======:=; 106 South Capitol 
y~ar-old chlld, \lrgen~y need LONO~ELLOW DI8TaiCT. HQT (roll). A&P Store. Dial 7713. .: 

fl'rnished apa~tment or room. Call WATEa aTOKEa HEAl'. Ut'g C J, aD 1 D Q P r •• al D 9 
Dr. Collo!t, Children's Hospital. TQli, ROOF II' II. E PLACE ARE YOU having (lpor ~ainten, ROOFING aDd B 1 0 c kiD q H a ,. -

• •. ance problems? We will clean 0" r S p. c I a It l' 
WANTED TO BUY DOUBLE OUll-GE ~ND LQT or specify treatment for new or Contract Work p. k d d II . 

IHx135. For appeinlnlent .- In_ o.ld .. wood, lInole"m. Terrazzo and Ie up an e very service '" .. ,. ANY REP Am ON 
')led &1\11 proPt!;&' sell A. J. LA. asphal~ tile, rubber and rubber DIAL DIAL 

4433 REW. REAL'fQ.. ~09 IOWA tile, ~ork floors, cement, marble BUILT UP ROOFING 4433 
STAT! BAN~ BLDG. DlAJ. ~.u ~nd tile floors. Blac~man Decorat- AND SIDING 

WANTED 48 HOUR SERVICE 
, - We HY Ie each for haUltrl -Your accumulation ot 

paper, IInil rubber. 
rags, or ~.P~ 109 Store, across from A&P Store. 

, • Dial 7713. 

..-0. - ." RADIO REPAIRING, ' M. M. Sut-
FOIl RENT: Room by ~Ight: Dial ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Shulman ~ Markovitz 
721 Sout C@pltol 

2346. 

War Veleran With 
Nine Years' ~xperjel1ce 

in the Business . 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

WE GUARANIl'EE to waterproof 
W AN-T!/D: To buy 2 adjoining lots FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight all leaky basements, cisterns 

Ol\ Weat Side. Write Box 313. Ballroom for your wedding or and masonry work with the ~=========~ 
,~ .~ ---.nur.. dancing parties. Available Mon- World renoweJl Armour Coat paint ;: 
_ .. .uU<' .. .., ... ~~.., dilY, Tuesd\lY, Thursday and Fri. Free estimates Curry and Um-

LOST: Rhinestone evening purse dilY. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. phenour. Dial 6317. 
S t "". . g R d Kobes Bros. a ur.,a, evenlll. C war . WANTED: Wall wasbing, paint-

Nancy Ho~e, ext. 8i12Ji.Ji'C) --R-R-E-N-T-: -O-n-e-la-' r-ge-d-ouble ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 

WST: Reward for return of blJ1cl\ r~om. Upper classmen or prn-[ 6~ 17. 
s\lede glpve 10sl nellr Hotlll Jet- [esslOnal men preferred. =PO-=-:::Y:::O:::U:-:-ha-v-e--:cl-ea-n-fl-oo-r-S?-. -W-el 

rersQn. <;;aU Mrs. AnJlersoll at 1'0R RENT: Double and single have cleaning soap and wax in 
~240. room. Men students Qnly. Dial qu~rts, hall gllllons, 5 gallons or 

3026. bjlrrels. Maintenance problems 
liplved readily. Blackman Decorat-

FoJt IAL8 ini Store across from A8tP Store 
----- Dial 7'113. 

FOR SALE: .32 caliber Savage ===-=-= ___ -------
au\Qmatic, Spalding ten !l i s l?l>UMBING and heatmg, pumps, 

LOST: Brown arui black Sheaffet 
pen between HJIl~rest illld U. -----",--,------.,--:-

hall. ReWill'li . Call ext. 8503. 

HELP WANTSD: Studenl wailer. racket-good condlti9n. W t· i t e stokers, sloves, oil-burners and 
Dlalll~~1. Box ~-2, Dljily Iowan. WBt.er neateril. Iowa City Plumb-

IfEl4' WANTEP: Girl to,' al!neraJ FOR SALE: Conlax Ill, f:2 to illg, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
oUice WQrk. Larow Comp'lny. train for Kine-EKukata, Lcica, PORCH, OHIMNEY and roof 

o\hel' jm(}orted 35 mm. camera. ' le!!li§ re~aired anel painted. New 
HELP WANTED: Student dining Diai,9534. roo(s. Dial 2720. 

rearn Jlnd kitchen help Ilnd -----------
t'OOks for the Spl'I<gue camps In POR SALE: Girl's bicycle in ex- -----------
Minocqua, Wis. Will be illtel'- cellent condition. Call 7373. In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
viewed by Dr. lind Mrs. Silr~gue wo optlrale dllily on all cars. 

.. R SALe: Moliere Wood Clar- 0 Monday and TuesRay, Ap1'i1 8-9. IJe El\Qp Service wiU, Men, 
I phone Mrs. McGinnl::i at 7435 or inel, excellent condition. Good Methpds and Merchandise. 

43~4 lor appointmen . case and cover. Write Box A-3, H01lJrP OIL CO. 
Daily Iowan. .,.~ ___________ Ipw"ij" J\.ve. Dial 3365. 

WANTED: Girl for scnera
! oUice FOR SALE: Wrist watchcs, sport ;:;::=:;:====:::::==:::; 

work, shorthand and typing. coats, suiLs, furniture, kilchel} 
Sidwell Ice Cream Co. 

utcn~ils, icc bOXell. clec. guns, 1 Gun ~epairjng 
WAHTBD: Household help three davenport lind chair. Hock-Eye FISUING TACKLE 

or fo\lr mOl'Oini$ a wcck. Dial Lpan. 110 Iowa Ave. Phone 4534. and 
7125. ::F-:-0-:-R-S~AL-::-E-:-S:-p-o-rt-co-a-t,-si-ze-3-4, HOME APPLIANCES 

baby bed. Dial 2204. REPAIRED 

WANTED 
EG(i IIEAKERS 

No Experience Required. 
Top Wages. Ti,ne-and

Haii 0 r 40 HO\ll'li. 

PRIEBE & SON 
Produce Department 

Dial 2151 

WANTED 
Full Time Waitress 
JlI\RT-TIME STUDENT 

HELP POll SODA FOtJNTAlN 
FOBI) HOP'.NS 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewrl tel' Service 

122 Io)Va Ave. 

W. H. "Bill" Bender 
FOR SALE: 1941 Silverlone table W ... Fix-lt Shop 

model rlldio. - Long and short .. 
wave, excellent condition, ~25 . :..-. ___ lr1_0_Io_w_a_A_v_e. __ ---! 
Call 6524. 

What do you know about 
Japan? Roth - Dilemma In 
Japan $2.50. Price - Key to 
Japan $3.50. Embree-The Jap
anes~ Nation $2.25. Ward-Asia 
for IJM: Asiatics $9.00, 

For veterans who want puthor
itativc information: Veterans 
lU,hls, and Beneflill $1.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 
lIf J:. Washington Phone 4648 

womcWANTED 

MOTOR SERVICE -
SPRING 

CLEAN· UP? 
DOES YOUR CAR 

NEED A WASH, WAX 
POLISH OR GREASE JOB? 
We Would Like To Do It 

For You. 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

Pontiac and GMC Dealer 
221 East College St. 
DItlL 9673 and 9674 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash. wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

S~ANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

W~N:rED: Famil~ w~hillq and 
Irol1 ing. Also student's laundry. INsTRUCTION 

Will pick up if five or tpore in one -----------
'--_________ ..... house. Dial 79~1). DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
-- --- Dial 72f8. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

wiJirm TO lUll 

It" U. Your 

WOJIK WANTEI): Two University ----------
~irl$ IJVllilabJe for spring hQuse- -------------, 

cleanjnlf Monday, WednesQay, Fri- T Y P E 
dllY trom 2·5 p. m. C!lij ext. 725. 

INfORm T,O,., W 4NTEP 
Ifo(,.oflMATION W Al'1'1'ED: ne-

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE F'INEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Uuder New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. WashiJliton 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 

Wilh Tesled Seeds From 

Brenneman's Se~d Siore 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your Spring 
planting h~adqual'le\·s. 

217 E. College st. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Souna Service 

Dial 326.'1 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a stUdent veteran insure 
your automobile. . 

100% coveragl! 
$10,000 to $20,000 liapllit7, 

coverage. 
local agent 

Ric;hard L. Jandt 
103 N. Cllnto~ 

C/lU 9163 
STATE F~ MUTU.,.L 
msulWiCE COMPAlti 

-Larew Company -----
Enioy Soft Water-Nowl 

Permulit Water Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for im.medi· 
ate installation . • • wonderful 80ft water 
at the twn of a lap. See Larew for Per· 
mulil Equipment todayl 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

ETTA lETT 

• 

• 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

"In ODe bUDcifed years." laid Prof. MCSDoot 
A historian of world repute. 
"Two thinqa will aerve to mark the aqe. 
The atomic, bomb cmd ThomP80D.Stora98," 

Thompson 
Tranlfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

of" 

PAUL 80111f8011 

... 

t. . 
,~ 

'1II'din, ,JalJl!!s Taylor, ;fohn 
',f'aylor ~nd Kate JyJcG9ut;ly, j?l'Qt/)
e/,~ an4 sjstel' of Joseph IJ. Tay-
101', deceaSed of DIIYt.on, Ohlp. 
Plea&e Inform lit (lnce, Jerome .,.. 
r.11Jlf:1', Winter_ Blink BlJjg./ DIlY
\Qo, Ol)io. 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

FINE BAKED GOODS .. -

" 

. NAtL CHEVROLET 

Stcr"t POUlldl Gr.,n 
For 10-• .-.,", De,ilie" 

,. 

tJOWI NEWI 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum CJ.eIm,r. 

• Call 1#)1' a 
DemoT)IItrlltion 

CLE~Al1D C<\F)-Oanpo
ter SallVlr ~ree( read U)e ,fut 
act to "rol4 C;~n, BroollJyn's 
"one DlJf) .,tII," ,1st oJ411t \I1).!f 
pounded fIjIl .a IQ'roun\J ile<:lslon 
In a rortt~ ~.(ore 8,11113 who 
]11ld ,"'9. $ec .. ~t wlll.ched 

Comj91ete E~ectr91ul' !\ePIIJ rs 
Authorized ~1leII " SerVice 

H. W. (Pl.'TE) ZIMMERMAN 
92 J We})3!C( St. 

OJ,,, 55115 .. 
14.%; 15:1. , 

, TftE NeWEST • 

~O$T POPULf'R PLACE 
IN TOWN I 

. DUFFY'S' TAVERN 
iervinl Tisty, Foam Capped Beveragu 

~lIcioUi Mea1l-SIMks " Chop. 
ft.J •• D~UQUI 'ft', 8 A. eI. to 11 P . .M. 

c: 
• 

LEARNt' QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

,- lEAaN TO 
FLY' 
• Now ~ou "an l.eiIrn ,to fly at the 

Sh,a)V, ~Ircrl;l!t .C9· FtJllili P 
lifetime's amhit.ioll NOW, .cio it 
today. c!,11 78al. Ground and 
fII,ht classes IIro starting all 
the t1w.!!. DUIlI Instruction is 
given ~,students by experi
enced Pilots . , 

",d remem.cr, when you get 
yoU~ .license, you can always 
rent Ia trainini &llano frQm the 
Sb,,,, Aircraft · Co. Conveni
ently iocated at' ~Qe Iowa City 
M\'Jllc1l?ai Airllort. 

Pies Cake. Bread 
ROlls Pastries 

SPECIAL 0lU)EBS 

City Bak,ry' 
222 E. WasbinJ\on Dilil 6605 

You are a)way. wtlcoJPe, 
a.tld PR C'1S are 1 w at the 

DR~ SWOP' 
Edward S. R08~rharlP8cilt 

r - -: SPECIAL - -, 

I From March 30th to I 
, April 30th O~L Y I 
I A lovely ~x8 vianette portrait 

In Lite Tones of any l)1ember I 
I of the family for only $1.00. 

TWs price includes cost of I 
si ttin& of t teltst four proofs. 

I douQlc insert folder, atJd re- I 
I touching of the negaUve of your 

cholce. \! I 
I '1\ PO.TRAIT MAKItJ A 

GIAN,D t.,..,,¥ b~1 I 
h' . I f · I . . KRITZ ST.JJDI I 

aw Aircra t Co. I HourI 10 A. ~. to 8 P. M DI1I7 
01 • .1 7831 3 If. Dub",que1at; Phon 7832 I 

lbwil City Municipal Airport I (,"ormeri), W'pm-:"Me4lln) 

--;n-~-:",:"""-:-~-:--""""':~':'" .!r~ t~ c.!!P~ ~Ui ~U'l I ~ ___ ~ __ ~~ ___ o __ ~ ..... 

• 
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• Board Recommends larger Bu Ine 
Noli'ces of Fire 
Hazards Given 
To (ommiHee 

SLAYING VICTIM CARRIED OUT 

Council Okays Motion 
To S.II Old Polic. 
Car; To Buy New One 
'Ve(1k~ of discH. sion conC'cm

ing increase of lhc Iowa City 
business dist ri('t reached a dl'fi
nite ~tOgf' at thl' city council 
meeting la. t night when 8. rec
ommendation to enlarge the 
hnsineIIII \'.One was presented by 
the eity Tllftnnin~. commission. 

The conncil heard thc com
mi!;.<;ion ·s plan to inclHdll the 
block bounded by Johnson, Wash
in/lton IUld Dodge streets and Iowa 
avenue in the business zone. A 
pubUc hearing wns scheduled for 
the next councll meeting on April 
29 to decIde whether or no* to 
chanlle the present zoning orc:\l
nance to include thi.~ black. 

Rdulled Req1lesta 
The necessi ty to provide more 

space for business expansion was DBS 'MOINES-The body of Mrs. William C. Irwin, 38, one of Ihe victims of a multiple murder here yes
made apparent recently when the lerday, Is ClIrried from her home by hospital attendants. The body of the family dog, also slain, lies In 
council refused several requests th~" rass (arrow) . (AP WIREPHOTO) 
to establish new businesses in -------------. ¥ '¥ .. .. .. ¥ 
residence zones. Prospective build-
ers were forced to seek lois in Mrs;.,' Ruby Maresh SLAYING WEAPONS 
residence zones due to lack of 

~~::~~~edi~~~t. in the prl!.5ent Enters Innocent Plea 
A method of dealing with re

quests to construct low-cost trame To'. Forgery Charge 
homes throughout the city was es-
tablished by tile council after 
Fred Oarttke, city engineer, asked 
tor advice. He told of receiving a 
request Irom a veteran to con
struct a one story frame Quonset
type bUilding .. 

Such , applican ts wiJI be issued a 
permit to erect a utility buildin/l. 
The builder will then be reterred 
to the city board of adjustment 
which will set a limit on the 
length of lime the buil~ing may 
he used as a residence. 

Ilallway Makes SUl'restlon 
A written suggestion by the 

Rock Island Rallway company to 
make a definite division of Squth 
Marlcet square between the city 
and the railroad was referred to 
the buildings and grounds com
mittee {or investtigatlon. 

Mrs. Ruby E. Maresh, 25,' Iowa 
City waitress,_ pleaded Innocent in 
pottce coui'l yestel'doy to n charge 
of forgery. 

Mrs. Maresh is charged with 
forging six cheCks totaling $335.98 
in ··Iowa- City and Cedar Rapids. 
IOWIi City police have charged her 
with forging a $67 .93 check at the 
J . C. 'Penney Co. store or! March 
18. Cedar Rapids police charge 
Mrs. Maresh with the forgery of 
the other five checks in that city 
during March . 

The waitress is in Johnson 
county jail alter faili ng to post 
either a $1,000 cash bond or a $1,-
500 property bond. • 

He r attorney is Will J . Hayelt. 
The railroad company w~nts a 

deed to that part of the square Dean E, J. MacGrath 
lying south of the Community T S k t B t 
building and 125 feet east of Gil- 0 pea a anque 
bert street. The city would re- Of Scholastic Groups 
ceive the remainder of the block. -----tl--

The square is owned jointly by Dean Earl J . MacGrath of the f 
the company and the cIty. college of liberal arts will be the 

The petition of Ralph Wildman principal speaker tonight at a 
asking the city to sell him lot 6 banquet honor ing initiates of Phi 
in block 42 for $250 WIIS referred Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda 
to the buildings and /lro\lnds com- Delta, honorary scholastic frater-

nities for freshmen men and 
mit~e. The city attorne~ was au· women, respectively . 
thomed t? act on the Clndings of ~ The banquet, to be held in Hotel 
the committee. . Jefferson at 6 o'clock, will be pre-

Approval of the sale to Felsler ceded by separate initiations of 
and Keppler for $100 of ~hat part pledges of the two fraternities. 
of Des Moines street Iym, weI!It Other guests at the banquet in
of Madison street to the rililroad elude Mrs. MacGrath, President 
right .ot way was /Il'anted by the and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Dean 
council. and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, . 

Elmer Geta Raise Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
A new ordinance raisin/l the Dean and Mrs. F . M. Dawson, 

salary oli the city hall janitor from Prof. and Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
$1,380 to $1,500 a year was Alma B. Hovey and Grace Coch-

DES MOINES-Detective Waltet Dawson holds weapons which Detec
tive Chief Paul Castelline said were used In the slaylnl' of four mem
bers of the family of William C. Irwin here yesterday. 

adOpted. ran. 
. ('AP WIREPHOTO) 

Three notices of fire hazards in 
city buildinlS were referred. to the 
build in,s and /Il'ounds committee 
for action. The notices were re
ceived from the IOWa Slate Fire 
Prevention association which con
ducted the recent fire inspection. 

Attention wa. "called to a defec
tive chimney in the city schles 
shop and to detective wirlnl( in 
the Community building. The 
third notice sug/lested that the 
practice of hanlling electric wires 
over nails and hooks In the city 
hall be stopped. 

Pav"" PetlUoo 

Organization to Vote 
On Students Eligible 

For Phi Beta Kappa 
Names of university students 

eligible for Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholastic society. 
wiP. be voted on at a meeting of 
Phi Beta Kappa Monday at 4 p. m. 
In the ienate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

Formal initiation will take place 
May 6, Prof. C. R. Strother, secre
tary of Phi Beta Kappa, said yes
terdllY. 

Company Asks Okay 
To Construct Power 
Lines on Ten Farms 

A petition to obtain a franchise 
for power lines to serve farms in 
Johnson county was filed in di~
trict court yesterday. 

The petition to pave West Ben
ton street between paving now in 
place and the west city limits was 
n:ferr~ j to the streets and alleys 

The tota l wire mileage covered 
by the petition is approximately. 
four miles and the lines will serve 

Lucy Dean to Speak ten farmsteads. The' hearing on 
Lucy Dean, A1 , of Valparaiso, the petition is set for April 29. 

comml~. 

'The Council approved a resolu
tion to sell the Chevrolet squad 
car used by the city police at the 

Ind., will speak on "Work" at the Dutcher. Ries and Dutcher, act
Little ChapeL meeHns at 12:50 ing for the Iowa-IUlnois Gas and 
p. m. today in the Little Chapel of ELectric company, are the attor-
the Congregational church. . neys. 

hl/lhesl sed car bid within OPA ESTATE ADMITTED 
telling and to apply the PJ'QC!!eds The estate of Newach Saltzman, 
from tqI sale to the purchaSe of a who died Feb. 28, was admitted to 
new car. , - district court yesterday. Pessia 

The' liPplicatJons of fo~ local Saltzman was appointed adminis
taxicab companies to replace one tratrix under bond of $1,000. 
or ",ore of their cabs with d1tter- , . The attorney is £:.ouis Shulman. 
ent cart were approved. 'nie Yel
low .Ceb Co. received penntssion 
to te'place th .... of their cabs. The 
Campus, Varsity anil LImited Cab 
companies were eaeh /Il'anted 'per
mission to replace",ne e.lb. ' 

STUDY M.ftT PLANNED 
;rhe . Iowa City Lodge' No. ~, 

AFftAM, 'wil study 2nd degree ' 
Ma!lbnlc work at a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in the Masonic temple. 

I 

Car, 'rouble! . ' 

F .... pick-up and 
~IIYery service. Dial 9094. 

Vlr"l'l · . 

ABUL-FETOUH TO SPEAK 
Abul-Fetouh, G of Cairo, Egypt, 

will speak on Egypt at an engin
eering faculty luncheon club meet
ing tomorrow noon in Iowa Union: 

WATCH 

For the Opening 
• 

Of The New 

PHARMACY ) 
BOERNfR'S 

, • .. • t • 

Problems of Fascism 
Discussed by Group 

The Fireside club met in the 
Unita r ian church Sunday at 7 p. 
m. for the Ii rst of a series of 
panel discussions concerned with 
the problems of fascism as it exists 
today in America and the world. 

The subject for the April If 
meeting will be, "What We as In
dividuals Want and Need From 
Society." The following Sunday, 
the group will consider the in
tegration of t~ first two topics. 

NAVY DISCHARGE FILED 
Jack C. Calhoon, 331 S. Lucas 

street, filed his navy ,discharge 
yesterday in the oUice of the 
Johnson co u n t y recorder. He 
served as a yeoman third closs 
aboard ·the USS Pickllway in the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater. 

FIRST STEP, 
. STOCKS 

FOR A LONG TERM PROGRAM 
OF SUCCESSFUL INVESTING 
One of tbe mal t impol1&nt Itudiea till. 
company ha. over Tele .. ed II bellll' 
di.trlbuted to our nation-wide clientell 
of in"utora-HOW LONG WILL THE 
BOOM: LAST' 
If )'01& are leekln, adY/e_wheD te 
• ell-*hich .euTltle. to buy fo'; • 
predicted flllihn achanoe- l'hlch In
du.tri81 to bu)' into and --whleh te 
avoid-be .ure to ,et 1&11 aDal,.I, 
prepared b, thl liT,.., arm of ift· 
" .. tment anal)"t. in AmeTlea . 

SDD fOIl TIIISPICIAL'I11M!' fllAYI 

, , Ihe Itudy, HOW LONG WILL TH. 'I CUp .. doll~r to thl. ad. attacll ,.
oam •• nd .ddr ..... nd _ "llIoend yoU 

BOOM LAin rgJl~dltlonJ nwWoInai 
JOu 3 I ..... 01 THlI: atJTLUUIC, a ... 
vice lor In .ettora. 

O,Ia, ._ " ... _oro _,Ir 

StANDAlD & 'OOI'S COI'OIA"OII '; .; .D~X ' SERVICE J4I H ...... s-t, N ... V.II 14, III.Y, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::.,==ii'~;,;;~';:;~-;);~&tj==~_ ' 

-~--~-----------

Bob Payne Heads Methodist Student Group 
Bob Payne, A3 of OeLwein, was 

chos n PI' sldcnl o[ the IO Wll 
* * * 

Patrols Placed 
To Find Body. Melhodlsl SlpdenL Movement In 

nn election helLl SaturdHY lit the 
Patrols were established on the ,nnuul spr ing conference of the 

City Receives. 
1 sl in Traffic· ' . 
Safety ConleSt· Iowa river below the dam yester

day aUer authorities stated they 
were convinced that the body of 
John Rothlisberger, 23-year-old 
university student, was not in the 
upper part oC the river. 

The decision was reached after 
a week of operations in which the 
bottom of the river for almost a 
mile stretch above the dam was 
literally combed. Rothli sberger 
disappeared following a canoeing 
accident a week ago last night. 

University vi!ternns in the uni
versity's patrol boat will make 
several runs daily down the river 
toward Hills in order to recover 
the body should it have risen to 
the surface and floated over the 
dam unnoticed. 

Members of the Washington 
American Legion post helpeo in 
Sunday's search for the sophomore 
student who was a resident of 
that city, The 25 Legionnaires 
brought (our boats to supplement 
the five which have been engaged 
in the search. 

All night watches on the BurL
ington treet and Iowa avenue 
bridges are being continued. Work
ing in shifts of six each, univerSity 
veterans a.re standing three and 
tour hour watches from 8 p. m. to 
6 a. m . Floodligh ts are suspended 
jown toword the water fr om the 
bridges. 

,'2 Men Join 
I 

Legion Post 
Seventy-two new Legionaires 

were initiated into the Ro·y L. 
Chopek post No. 17 of the Amer
ican Legion in Sunday afternoon 
ceremonies at the Community 
building. The post now has 550 
m; mbers. . 

A 60-man guard of honor from 
the Davenport post had charge of 
the ceremonies. Emil J. Hessel
schwerdt, state Americanism chair
man, gave the address. 

Guests of honor included E. J . 
Feo-iter, state ceremonial chair
man of Cedar Rapids. and Mrs. 
Ralph Howell, first auxiliary pres
ident of Iowa City. John Field
ing was in charge of the general 
arra ngements. 

A bras,s sextet and a woodwind 
group from City h i g h school 
furnished the music. Refreshments 
were served by the Legion aux
iliary. 

group. A~ state pl'esident, he will 
go to lhe Nutional Convocation 
of the ' Methodist Youth F'ellow
s.hip at Grand Forks, N. D., Au
gust 20 to 21i. 

Other officers elected were 
Gene Hulber t, Iowa State college, 
vice-president ; Kay SwJck, Simp
Ron college, secretory. and Caro L 
Dunham, Cornell college, t ,'eas
lIrer. I 

Lt. Robert Demaree 
Services Incomplete 

Funeral services for Lt. Robel't 
C. Demaree. killed in a plane 
cra~h Thlll'~dny night, are incom
plete pending the arrival or the 
body in IOWA City. 

The tran~pol't plflne of which 
Lieutenant Demaree was co-pilot 
crashed 13 miles southeast o( Al 
buquerque, N. Mex . He was sta
tioned at the naval ai l' base in 
Olathe, Kon., ~l1d was en \'oute 
from Phoenix, Ariz., to Amarillo, 

BOB PAYNE 

Wednesday Deadline 
Set on Currier Bids 

With 624 consecutive days wi th. 
out II traffic fata lity, Iowa Cily 
yes! relllY was bwnrded fil 'llt plate 
for citle~ of its size in the Iowa 
traffic snfety ('ontl'sl. 

The city WOIl (he ann uaL award I' 
thi~ YNII' far the first time, but reo 
('eivcd second pl:tce In 1944. 

Th 1945 winners ifI six or t~t 
seven pppul:ttion gl'oups were an. 
nounced yest rday by H. C. , 
Brown, president at the Iow~ I 
StOlte Safely council. Des Moioes 
previously had been declared win. 
ner of the competition arnon, 
citl~s of more than 50,000 popula. , 
tlon . 

Town Cit.Y, l'ompeti ne in the 
10,000 to 25,000 popillation IIroup 
~('ol'cd G5.4 pOints. Fort MadlllOt\ 
ranked second with 51.4 poInts. 

----- The sCOl'ing was based on the 
Bids for the addition to Currier number of troWc fatalities, tral, 

hall may be submitted We<lne~c1ay I fic engineering, accident reportill&', 
unlil 2 p . m. in Lhe univers ity I traffic enforcement, public safety 
:.trehitect'H office, !'Oom 310, old education and school snCety. · 

Tex., when the accident occurred. el e n t u I bll ilding, according to 
Police File Assault, 

Interference Charges 
Against Local Man 

The cause of the accident in George L. Horner, universi ty 
which Lieutenant Demaree and 

architect. I ten other navy personnel were • 
killed has not been determined. Homer said thc bids will be 

Lieutenant Demaree was the son ,rend at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, in 
of Dr. and Mrs. Chester Demaree the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
of Lacona. Before entel'ing the I ;rhe public is invited to the read

mg. 
In their reports, bidders will 

I estimate the cost of extending the 
west end of the north wing of Cur
rier hlill to nl'commodate 150 

Chnrges of assault and' interier· 
i ng with an officer serving a lepl 
process were Ii led agai nst Art 
Noel, 403 E. Benton sneet, in po. 
lice co II rt--yestcrday. 

LT. ROBERT C. DEMAREE 

service he was a pre-medical stu
dent at the University or Iowa. In 
1941 he enlisted in the navy air 
corps and served in the European 
theater for 14 months and in the 
Pacific area tor one year. 

In addition to his parents he is 
surviyed by his wife, Mrs . Flor
ence Budreau Demaree, and one 
daughter, Karen Marie, 2, both of 
Olathe, Kun .; one brother, Frank, 
o[ Ch icago; three sisters, Mrs. 
William Bolton and Jeanne Dema
ree, both of Des Moines, and Mrs. 
Louis Graham of Philadelphia, Pa. 

women and the cost o[ a dil1lJlIl 
room addition, eli rectly west of 
the present dining room in the 
women's dormitory . 

Boy Scouts Callect 
22 Tons of Paper 

In Saturday, Drive 

Approximately 22 tons of wasle 

Police stated Noel resisted arrest 
lJy two paLrolmen at hi s home y~. 
terday when they appeQred with 
authority to commit him to the 
(·ounty jail for intoxication. 

The case will be hearel by Pollee 
.Iudge John Knox Wednesday /0/
lowing Noel's release [rom jaU. 

Edward Lucas is acting I1S bis 
nltorney. 

Little Damage Caused 
By Waste Paper Fire 

paper were collected Sunday in 
the waste paper drive sponsored Firemen were called to extlrJc· 
jointly by the Iowa City Boy uish a paper fire near the fUI1l8l! 

Scouts and the Junior Chamber in the C. L. Blake home, 722 Rullo 
or Commerce, George R. Gragg, dell street, at 9:20 a. m. yestertiaJ 

Chief J. J. Clark said SJllIlI 
scout executive announced yeste!'- damage resulted when p a,., 
day. boxes were ignited by the hea\o! 

Hou~eholders were . notified that furnace pipe ' over them. 
the drive would beglll on Satur
day, Gragg said, but the actual 
coll~ction of paper was delayed I BULLETI N-
until Sunday m order to assemOle 
enough trucks to make the PiCk- I (Contiued from pa,e 2) 
up. --

Proceeds [rom the sale ot the I welcome. During the bu£ineis 
waste paper will go to the cub I meEting officers for the next year 
packs and Boy Scout troops. A will be elccted. 
sim ilar drive is pLanned for the JANE SCRMJDT 
first of May. l'resldetl( 

P,Ian 
flour 

WAS HI 
ficinls c1 
ni~ht which 
to bilkers . 
to hOll se~1 
consnmpllon 
order to Reno 
. Secretary 
derson, t('Jli 
en« that the 
lion, said he 
whether to 
millers 

%5 

Mrs. Demaree and her daughter 
are now in Iowa City with the for

To Methodist Society mer's mothe'.', Mrs. Oscar Budreau , 
215 E. Prentiss street. 

. I Services, which will be an-
. Dr. L. F. Ja~gard , .former mls- nounCed later, ore to be held at 

slOnary to Africa, wI~1 speak to- SI. Mary's church. The mass will 
morrow; at . a meetm~. of the be said by Mrs. Demaree's brother, 
Women s Society of Chnsllan Ser- The Rev. Paul Budreau of Keo
vi~e at. Fellowship hall in the kuk. The RI. Rev . Msgr. Carl 
MethodlSt church . Mcinberg will deliver the sermon. 

FASHION SHOW ~ \ 
Accepts Red Cross Post Fln~hln ' Fashion wiU be eivln IOv'ern'lnel1l 
Jacob A. Lien, former SUI stu- at 4 p. m. in Macbride auditorium, • 

dent, has been appointed Red Thursday, April 11. The Univer· 
Cross field director at the Veter- shy Women's association presents 
ans Administration regional of- a style show featurin' J aquelillt 
lice, Indianapolis, Ind ., according Joyce. promotion editor of MMe· 

The program which also in-
cludes movies taken by Dr. Jag
gard, will begin promptly at 2:30. 
Devotions will be in charge of 
Ethel Miller who will presen t 
Oscar Wilde's "The SeWsh Giant," 
accompanied by Marjoric Miller. 

Unit F with Mrs. C. W. Wh ipple 
as leader will be in charge of the 
social hour. 

EKSTRAND WILL PROBATED 
The will of Karl H. S. Ekstrand, 

who died March 26, was admitted 
to probate in district court yester
dby and Louise Ekstrand was ap
pointed executrix without bond . F. 
B. Olsen is the attorney. 

REDDY KILOWATT 

Chemistry Explosion 
Burns Two Students 

Walter Meinhardt and Robert E. 
Krall , both graduate students, re
ceived acid burns yesterday fo l
lowing an explosion at the Chem
istry building. 

The acciden t occurred when an 
experiment they were conducting 
with nitric acid got out of control. 
Meinhurdl wos burned by acid on 
the face and Krall received a 
slight bum on the neck. Both 
wcre released [rom the un ive rsity 
hospitul ufter treatment. 

. ' I •• Starts t. RI·W, 

THE MtJRl ClIICJJITS IN 
TIlE HfJI/SE, TIlE EASIllt 
IT IS FOR REDDY 7l) 
BIT HIIJM ... JP 1fIJ()M. 

to an announcement made here mo!selle liS commentator. 
by Ramone S. Eaton, manager of NANCY GJB80N 
the eastern area of the Red Cross. Chalrmaa 

MlllltrAPOlI 

• Direct connection •• t 
Cedar Rapid. with JefF~r-

80n Tranlportation Company 
for lervice to Rocheater and the 
Twin Cities. • 

LY. SL LDlis 1:00.. 1:11.-
Lt. Wllltnllle lD :35 .. 1:50. 

• L~. HIMIbII 1:35. 10:17 .. 
Lt QIIIIIcy 2:41,. l1:U,. 
Lt. II... 4:11. 12:11 .. 
L, ItIrIIIItIIn 1:11.- 2:10 .. 
ly. MulClllnl 1:... 4:11 .. 
Lv. lawl CIty 1:51. 1:11 .. 
Ar. CeDrlllflds 1:40!III 1:01 .. 
Lt. CMlr _ lUI !III 7;11 .. 
AI. "'1,111'11. 1\ ;45!111 I:" .. 
AI. DecIrIh 2:31.. 10:11 .. 
AI. ..... 4:41.. 1:21 .. 
AI. $t. Pall 1:... 4;11 .. 

t1tnVIU! AI. MIr\neIfIIII 1:10 .. 4:11,. 
Come in Of pbone alent for addltlOllll 
information. 1.110 let him help J'IIU ,. 
your trip 'rom here to all Am ...... 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberts, Al'ent 

213 E. Collere Street Phone UIS 

URLINGTON TRAILWAYS 

" 

., 

GO,. 
CHICAGO 

~ubllun or 
lor '1omlnll liar 
cea l\I,oem to 
.rwlr Unol'lll 
-. baall of "It nlpt frc.o 
~.rprlm_ " , , 




